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IN'l'fWDUC1'IOllJ
upon a subject which for us would provide an in'caresting study and for
others. we hoped, D. profitable one. we considered some phase of the ch iLd
labor conditione in Indiana. A preliminary survey resulted in the conclu-
s i on th8.i~ child labor d06JS not const i.tute one of our .nost serious pr cb I ems ,
Interviews separately w~th Judge ~ilfr9d Bradshaw, of the 'arion county
Juvenile Court.i,,;r. ~~dwarclGreene. d.ire ct.or' of the vocut.LonaI clepe.r'trnent
or Arscmal Technicfcl high ;)chool of Lndi ana poLi s , arid Dr. ~~. f. vi11.
,Superintendent of' the Indiana Boys' 3chool1 at Plainfi':11d. Indiana, in-
dicated that chilcl Ls.boz- is not in Indium. a prof!linent--or even notice-
:9.ble--contributi.ng cause of ,juvenile delinquency; but rather in a con-
s i.de r-at.i.on of delinquency, emphasis should be p.Lace d on lack of available
arid profitable employment for boys between 16 and 18 years old--during the
period when t.hey are no longer required by law to a tt.e nd school, Gut /;).1'e
prevented by law and rules of 1").001'unions from engagin€; in most kinds of
labor. Hi th +Iu s s'lJ.?;ges-tioE of -cl'lese three authorities in mind. a.nd with
the cooperation and eno ouragemerrt of :i!r. O. J. l::reidc;nbaugh, Director of
Hesearch at I. ~3. :3•• we undertook a study of empLoymerrt of boys fro,,\ the
school during placement. and unerup Loymerrt. during pLacemerrt as a contr i,1:mtine;
cause of recidivism. (" Placement" i3 the term preferred to and substi t,uted
for "parole" at I. B. [).) V;e discovered, as a result of' exploratory reac1inl:;
lllel"f:lafter the abbreviation !II. B. S.!! will be used.
1
2of a number- of CttS8 histories, thttt there was so little Lnf'orvna.tn.on avail-
able on the subject of empLoymerrt. during; pl.acomenb that the very pauc i ty
of' Lnfor-matd.on seemed to be the most sign.i f'Lc arrt eLernerrb oft.lle s t.udy , In
ot.he r words. s i.nc e employment seemed to contribute so little to adjustment
during pIe.cemerrt., it would seem that unempLoymerrt , as has been sU[j!-;ested.
rnic;ht be one of the important contributing caus es of recidivism. Available
rna'tie r LaL on emp Loymerrt and unemployment of boys 16 years old or older at
the time of placement 'viill be summarized later.
In snakinG this pr-e Linu.nar y sur-vey of a few cases. we became inter-
e s t.e d in several factors in case histories that :;.;ee[11to repeat ·therrlSol1l8s
in varying combinations, and to associate t.hemse Lvcs wibh suc ce s s or fail-
ur e durinf; placement.vve therefore de ci.de d to try to d.i s cover- whe+he r
there are fl.ny significant dLf'f'e r-enc e s between recidivists and nOrl-
recidivists to the I. B. '.:!. in the m'Si.t;ters of social and family backz;round;:;,
personal characteristics. and experiences while on placement. Our idea in
undertak:ing suc h a study was not to attempt to establish proe;nostication
tables per se--partic1..l.l.arly in viellJ of the f'ac+ that very prominent au+h or-»-
ities in the field disa&;ree as to their value and even as to +ho poss:ibility
of det,armining and applying such tables1--but to dLsc ove r whet.he t- there
IJorm L. Gillin HIld Bobert c. Schmid, A study of Prisoners Paroled
t'r-ora the Wisconsin i:;;t:;.'.i:.e Prison 1834-19:37. (unpu'blished manuGcript}:---P:- 44.-_.------- --.-.-~..-~------.. -~-------_._
Alida c. Bowler and Ilu t.h ,S. Bloodgood. Institu:tional 'I're8.tment of
Delinquent Boys. Part II, A Study of 751 Boys. United Statos"Depar:bnerlF' of'
Labor; P1J.blication Ho. 230 ,Vlashing·ton, D.- Cr:: 1936, 12;3.
VI. F. Lanne , "Parole I-rediction as a SGienC'8,H Journ.~'.l of Criminal
La~ __~::..~ Crimino~"::'S;z.X..x:VI (Oct. 1935) ;577-400.
really may be is orne factors or combi.net.Lon s of f'act or s that in some degree
are more closely related to recidivism than others, as there appeared to be
in the exploratory reading; of case histories. And if this relationship of
factors and recidivism did prove to exist. we hoped +he..t our findings might
prove helpful to the pLacemerrt aut.hor L'ti es and supervisors in determining
which boys would be more in need of e;uidtm.ce and which ones mi,ght be ex-
pe ct.ed to succee d wi.t.h less supe r-v.is aon , There was tho added pos s Lba.Li.t.y
that C1,nywaaknesse s which might exist in the p Lacemerrt, and g,uidance program
rni ght be brOuf~ht out through such a s t.udy ,
E.ehtted studios .--Two pr-ev l cus studies have been made a'l:; the I. B. ~;.
in recent years. both of ·them l\'iaster I s theses.
the Director of PhiCeIfl(mt for the school. The second study was A Fe1N
;~;Hlok0r. a teacher of ~n61ish :set the school. Both "lr • Hunt and LJrs. ::imoker
had the advanta[~e of Knovving the school intirm:l.'tely. and ':'l's. t,molcer not
only interviewed the boys personally who s e c as e s she studied but had them
in class as well.
Of the s t.ud.ie s which we have been able to discover to which the
present one is S ornewhat; s irn.iLar , the one with which this study has iuo s f in
common is )3, study by Alida Bowler and HV.th (:). Bloodgood under the auspices
0:[' the Children IS Bureau of the Department of Labor, It is the second of
of 751 Boys. It is described as "an analysis of the results of institu-
tionaltreatmentbased on a detailed study of 7;51 boys who had been under
4care in 5 state institutions and had been released 5 or more years prior
to the tiTne of the study.nl The purpose of the study vvas to eva Lua+e the
proGrams in the institutions in terms of the failure or success of the
boys who had been commi.tted to them in the belief that such a study "woui.d
be of service to institutional ailininistrators and to other persons inter-
')
ested in methods of treating juvenile delinquency.nG No attempt was made
to cous t.ruct a sc or Lng; system of' predictinc out comes of institutional
treatment. In fact. the authors doub t; the validity of such systems and
do not favor their 1),:;8. Ha+her do they point out the riee d for novor ha.uLi np;"
the programs of the .i.nstribut.i.ons sbud.i ed on the basis of the high prevailing
r",,"tos of recidivism and su:;ges-t improvements in dealing; with problerns which
correctional institutions must meet, if their recidivism rates are to be 1'e-
duced"
E .;"/ • .Burgess' study of 1000 par oLees from each of t.hr ee Illinois
penal insti-tutions under "the auspices of the Committee on the '\Vorkings of'
the System of the Indeterminate Sentence and Parole Law in Illinois resulted
in his establishing prognostic tables which are used in making predictions
of success or failure npresented to the Parole Board (of Illinois) for its
consideration in the case of every inmate he ar-d by -tIl8.t body.1I3 Burgess
found that differences in pers oriaLi,ty and in background factors are 1'8hited
IBowler and Blood/sood. op. cit., p. v.
2Ibi~., p. 1.
aU',!. 1". La.nne, "Pe r oLe Prediction as a 0cience,"
Law_and Cr:i.l')li~()logy, XAvI (C1ctober. 1930).378.
Journal of Criminal
5to success or failure of the man in abiding: by his parole agreernen.t. ilis
concLusl cn is that "human behavior seems ·to be subject to Some degree of'
predictability.ttl
-_._ ..._---
duct.e d for the InstitLrte of ~LtlJnan l(elf:l.tions. YaLe U.cliv".3r3ity. 'by Healy and
Brormer and published in HewHaven in 18:36. It; is a study of delinquents
and t.he i r non-delinquent sibliniC:;s in 1;:5:3 families in Boston. 10e1;[Haven, and
Detroit. For our study its si&;nificance lies parta cuLar-Ly in the fact that
I'ac bor-s s t.udi ed by Healy and Bronner formed the essential basis of the
schedule which we used in the ana Lys Ls of case histories at I. )3. C.2
The study of r eci.d Lvl srn wh i ch is probably most widely read and to
whLc h reference is made most often by other students in the field is 1000
clients of the Boston Juvenile Court and the J~dge Baker Foundation was
investigated five years after the close of the period of prescribed treat-
ment. Cases were analyzed in relation to 60 factors in the boys! histories,
and pr-edi.cc i.on tables were established on the basis of the 6 factors found
to be most closely related +o rscidi vi sm, The c oric LusLon of these authors
is that "specific prediction tables could be built up on the basis of the
materials contained in the st.udy for ou't.comes of probation treatE10n~t. +hos o
or correctional Lnc a.rcer-at.i on , of i'oster-home pLa.cemcrrt , and of all other
IE •. W. Burgess. "Fac t.ors Determining Success or Failure on Parole,"
Journal of Criminal Law and Crimlnologx, XIX. Par+ 2 U:!ay 192d). 25'1.
6types of dispos it.Lon resorted -to by a ;juvenile court ('IS woLl as on the
bas i s of court clinic treatll18nt. til Thus we se'~ that trw Gluecks. unlike
Burgess, take into consideration the future disposition of tho case in
c onp.i Li.ng arid advocating; the use of prediction tables.
---------------------
l::':heldon and i_;leanor T'. Glueek. 1000 ,JIJ'T~~!_e_p!_lir:I~?_J?t~;_.
Cambrid;e: 1934, p. IUS.
CHAPl'Blt I
llJETHOD OF' WOHK
All 80 case his·tories included in the detailed study were random
histories OJ! file at I. B. ,'-,,--40 of boys who, so far as we know, veex e
successful after their expe r Leuce at the school, and 40 who were returned
to tho school for violation of rules of placement.l
samples of the 475 boys wh o were placed for the first time during the two
,', 19'3'cl 'j Ie"") 2years 01 nne. ti0b.· 1'inw of pLacemerrt was chosen as the de-terminant
rather than return to the school dur-Lrig a particular period because it would
mean ttl.at all boys included in the study would have had as near Ly as pos-
sible the srune school experience and would have been placed during a period
when the same policies were followed. This was particu18_rly ort8.nt in
view- of the fact +hat a new administration beg;an in 19,33. and policies and
pr-actd ce s have been charig i ng and evoLvLng continously lliithin the school
since that time. It is very gr8:i.~ifying to observe the pr-ogr-es s -that has
been made in tr;sLYlsforming an older-type punitive institution into one whose
purpose is re-education and rehabilitation.
After oonsiderable reading of random cases , a s cneouLe WIJ.S worked
out based on material available in the case histories and OD factors included
11'rlis group of 00 boys constitutes our "sample.1t
2This Sroup of 475 boys constitutes our lluniverse."
7
Bin the somewhat s LmiLar- studies. described above. by Henly and Br-cnne r ,
and by Burgess.1 ~~len histories of 20 recidivists and 20 non-recidivists
had been read and factors recorded, r-esu l t.s for t.he +wo groups 1;J01'e COE1-
between recidivists and non-recidivists. '['wenty more cases in e ac h cate-
piled and compared and a new schedule 1/,a8 compiled Lnc Li . ldinl!;essentially
only t;he factors for which there seemed to be s oms s ig;nificant difference
gory 'were them s-tudied. results 'were E'.gain compu+ed and c ornpa r-ed, and COIl-
c Iusi ons were dr-awn on the bas Ls of t.he ae finf' ..l figures.
The YiLaster sheet and studies of' individual fact;ors.--In order to
facili tate hand Li.ng of' the inforJIL8:tion recorded on the schedules> 8 mac+er-
sheet was made inciicating; the 8,Pl,,8iu'£lnce of eac h fa.ctor of the s che du Le in
each case in the study. r'r-om this ma.sbe r- sheet individual studio", were
made of' factors 'which s eemed to 'be most sif~nificEmt, relating then' to other
f'uct.ors , In this lNay combi.na.tnone of .1'8.cto1"8 were sometimes discovered to
be siGnificantly related to recidivist!'! in grea.ter proportion t.han were the
same individual t'accor-s alone.
GItl. Squa r-e (X2) anaIys is of factors.- -The mas+er sheet presented---~-----.------,,---,.....-'-~'---"'--"'-'-----
the daba in a form which could be subje ct.e d to ste~tj_stical analysis. For
this purpose we selected the Chi Square test of 1(ar1 Pearson. using a
. J' LcuLat i 22 x 2 f'o rmu _8, In o a c u D: a oris , The small number of ca.s es in many of' the
factors limited the possibility of stB.tistical treatment which wouLd d0-
terI!line the significance. or insignificance, of -the d'i I'f'e r-enc e s •
._---------_ ..__._--------
lSee appendix for copy of' schedule used.
2F'or further discussion of this technique, see T. C. J;lcCormick.
Blementarv Soc i.sI ;Jte:l:;is-bcs, Hew York, H141.
-_._-_.::::_---------------..--
9This statistical 'techn:i.que, was devi s ed for the purpose of deter-
s ampLes from the S8.n:.eurri verse. In other words, the question is raised
mining; what the probe,bili +y is that ce r t.a.Ln distributions mi[;ht be r-andom
frequently wl.et.he r or not +wo s an.p Les di I'f'er' to a degree Umt could. not be
. 1 1 t 'lIt ,., ill 1'- d 'or 2 1· " 1 t., 1" .c ornp r Be. a -a) e~o wn ic n cne C~LCU ace L can.J8 r et e r r cu vco C e t.e rrm ne
the pr-obab i.Lit.y of the difference between the two sarnp Les conce r ned oc··
curring by chancc , F'or' t.hi s s+udy the .05 level is selected <'i1..S the basis
of significance. That is to sa:}, if any of the differences betvleen non-
recidivists and recidivists are revealed by the X2 test to have a probabil-
it;y of oc.cur-r-Lng by chance only rive ,tirno& or less in one hundred times. WE)
say the difference is s i grri fLc.arrt , It is upon the basis or these signifi-
can+ d'i.f'f'e r euce s the.t oonoLusr cns are dr-awn and r-ecommendat.aone are made.
It should be r-omembe r ed , however. tha-t the items so related to the 1'8-
spe cb i ve groups~ i.e., recidivists or non-recidivists, may not be c8.::':l_~a~}y
related, but merely correlated.
x2 analyses of the following; factors indicate that t.he.ir presence
in a boy I s history is correlated with rwn-recidi visrne
5.6707
NO. or CASES'PFlOBABILI TY
-------.~-- l~OLJ-HECID.---f------------4---...;;.;;
23 8
,-------------1<---_.1.-_---._---_.group 5-95 to 104
13.6533 le3s than .01
Le,;" than .02 9
7
Social va.lues operative
.Age at first delinquency
13 plus years 15.41013 J.es s tha.n .01 24
• Placed in rural foster
horne 1
6.2500 less than .01 3,--_._--- .~-.----
10
,)xc. s.naLy s Ls of the folJolJ'ring factors indicate that their pr-e s enc e
in a boy's history is c or r-eLe.t.ed VJith r-o cLdi v i sm,
TABU; 2
Less\:;han .01
J?J\.(;TOR
----_ ..__ ._-------
Ii". llge c}_tfirst delinqueYlcy
J - 12 years B .L1500 Less thall .01
G. Prognosis poor 7.0130 Less than .01
Il .. Placed_ iYI 01tVYl unLmpr-ove d
home 11.8L.l:99 Less than .01
I. Sibling rivnlry or
jealousy 5 .s700 Le s s than 0". (.,
J. Workint; mo t.he r- 5.1151 Les[; thf1.11 .03
K. Parent attempted to
understand the pr obLem
but "w-asunable to cope
with it 6. Les s than .01---_.- -~---.-.-------.--------.-- - ----
i'Jost of the above factors E\l'e self'-exp1b_rw.tory hut f'a.ot or e A. G,
arid H may r-equ.ir e brief' de f'Ln i tioEs. The presence Ln 8. b oy t s pe r c ona Ltty
FJu. 0}'1 Gjt:'~LS
lJON-W~CID. Ill;CID.
10 23
12 26
2 1"c;
8 23
1 9
6 16
6 19
of' a sensitiveness to the social values t.ha+ are Genend1y e s t e emed by the
middle and upper ~iddle classes is a factor whicll is directly correlated
wi th success durinG pLacement., For wa rrl; of a better phrase. the presence
of this sensitiveness will hereafter be referred to D_S "s oc ial va.Lue s
operative.'1
H:Flaced in own un.in-proved horne" was r ecor-dod when the SWT'e conditions con-
duc i veto de Lrn quenc y were app!:J.rentl;y present ill t~he home at the time of
pLacemerrt wh i.cn ex.ist ed at the time tlla boy W&.S co.nm.lttecl. or when any
11
cflHnges made do not see.1Ttto have improved the situation.
study pro~rosses.
All of these fact or s ,,:-111be di s cus s ed iE o'eatel' [)etsil a s the
Again we w i.s h to emphus i z.e tIle f'act t.hat , because of the pr es enoe
of' certain f'act.o r s or combination of i'B.ctors in a
'wish to condemn llim to r-ec i.d.i v.l sru ,
's hi~tory, we do not
t}H~:t~ o0Cn"l to be relt:'.ted t·o SUCCfJSS or I'ai Lur e OTl pLac erue n't ill. ot"(~er to f'a-
cLl.:itate the botter harid Ling of his cas e , From 8. study of the 11 factors
listed above B~d their X~ analyses. wa understand that cHch of these factors
dei'ini tely correlated. with e i.t her non--recj_divism or recj.uivism. The
follo-vrin[~ table discloses even a higher r-eLa+i o.nahi.p for the combinat i on
of the presence of two particular factors and the absence of two others:
-.--.--.----_------------~------------------,---------~-._
[,;0. of cases
Non. recid. Hecid.-----.----------.--.----- -.-~----------- ----.------1---
Fact ore A arid B (favorini'~ non-recidivism) pr-e serrt )
----)
}_"8.ctors n arid ' r (f1:lvoring recidiVism) absent )1.J. ----.
Faetors 1\. and 13 (favoring non-reoidivism) absent )---- )
li'aetors !~ arid 1-1 ( fuvoriIll:; r-o o i di vi sm ) present )----~-----.-
12 o
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For each of the ab ove fD.ctorE: indivici.m,lly the r-eLat i onsh.i p bet;vveen
!Hately 2 or 3.
che I'act or' and eil~her non-o-e ci.d.i vi srn or r-ec i divi.sm is that of 1 to aj-pr oxd «
For the above combinab i ons of f'a ot.or a , we see tJu:tt -the first
recidi vi.s u: in the relationship of 9 to 1.
favors non-recidivism in the relationship of 12 to 0, &nJ the second lavors
Because of the lim.ited size 01' our s ampLe we must be very careful
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not to over-estimfd;'~ the sie;nifiemlce of these proportions. as well as
others which appear as the study pro~;resse~;. Also we lUUSt keep in mind
the f:,re£lt IJoc:0ii~ili·ty of Lnac cur-acy of statements in CB.se h.i s t.o r-Les , since
tbe sources of .infcr-mat i on are numer-ous and not a Iways too reliable. Then
too there is the element of 8. verchGt ba.sod on the ooi n.ion or the student
which mayor ([my not be justified by the facts •
•
CflAPTER II
RECIDIVISTJ
De.£irl~.9..--The term 1!recidivist" in this study is used to describe
a boy who hew been returned to I. B. ;3. be causo of violation of pLaoernerrt ,
11vi olc\,t;i on, II as defined, on the pLaoenierrt corrt r-ac+ bet;weell the school and
the boy' s sponsor, is mearrt the br-eak i.ng of (1) a civil 18.v[ or (2) the
rules ofl:;he instihl_'Lion in rege.nJ to placement or (;:,) di r-e obi ons of the
placement supervisor.
Boys are also considered recidivists if they are cOTI@itted to any
other pene,I institution either while they are still on placement and under
+he _jurisclic:tion of i. D. (~. or after they have been di s char-ge d by the
Board of Control of the school, but for purposes of our d i s ous s i on , 111'8-
ci.d.iva s t.s " are the boys who were returned to I. B. 0. only. V:hen we in-
clude boys in reformatories, speciel mention will be Inade of that fact.
"Re ci dr vis t s " and "rion-c-ec r d.ivistslt hereafter. ther0fox'e, will refer to the
eif;hty boys included in our detailed scudy ,
recidivism found in our universe, first. to I. B. ~. only, and second, in-
eluding all kriown recidivism to rei'ormB,tories and p0ni tentiaries.
School a.'l1thori ties regretf'ully admit they undoubted Ly have alumni
in most: of the prisons in the oount.ry , but unless the boysUwmselves tell
that they have been in a correction8_1 school, af-ter they have been dis-
charged from school _jurisdiction, in most cases ther~ is no way of the
13
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prison authorities' lmowing; of this experience and 1. B. D. Ls not no+Lf'Le d
therefore pr obe.bLy much hig;her +han the 26.5 per cent in the table.
of +.he boys i failure to ad.jus-t;. The total percentage of r ec i.d.ivi srn is
__._. ~__, ~ . . .__--..-- r------·-----
Number ~.~of universe
126 26.5.-..1. .•_. • -'
84 17.9
Hecidivisb:; to 1. B. s. plus kriown recidivists
to reformatories and. peni'!:;entiaries in
un i.ver s e 10/1/"11
Recidivists in universe
!:?~[J~.~__to state .--The appr-ox'imabe f'Lna.no i.a I costs of recidivism
during the period covered by our study can be presented most oLear-Ly by the
follovring self-expI8!w.tory table:
TABLE 5
-----_ .._-_._---
Financie.l Cost of'RecLd'i.vi sm Per Year
L,lonths spent in school 8.~; violators by r-eci di.v.i sbs
in sample
Years spent in school as violators by recidivists
in semple
Years per boy in school as violator
Per capita cost year ending 6/30/08
Recidivism. cost per boy
Total cost for 8'1recidivists in uni vers e
Cost of recidivism per year----.----.~-.------
liThe per capita cost for th(~ year landing 6/30/38, ;,;42'7.0H. is the
BB4
73.66
1.84
427.081
785.82
66,008.88
33.004.44
----_._-----_. ._---_._---_._--_. __ ._---
lSevon-l~y-seeond l\.nnual ~:eport of the Indiana Boys I School, -June
192;8. p. 35.
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cost of keeping each boy in the school for a p0riod of one year, exclusive
of' ·the use of buildin2_;s and grounds. This covers board, lodg;:i.ni-!;.rned.i.caI
attention, s choo I.ang , physical and military traininfL. voc at.LoneI trade
education, religious training, dental and optical and all incid8nt~ls.l,l
The yearly cost of r8cidivism, .00/1.(±'±, bo oomes more meaningful
?
compared with ·the fol1ovrinc: two i-tems: -..
Salaries of 12 executive officers
7/1/:37 to 6/30/38
p7~8flO.OO
Salaries of 5 placement supe r-vi.s or-s
7/1/37 to 6/30/38
6,000.00
It is readily discovered +hat recidiv·ism costs per year ar-e almost tvw
timesl:;he aaLar i es pai d the 12 executive officers and more than five times
the amount paid the 5 placement supervisors. To state the hctter deduction
differently. the s a.Lar i.e s for one year of fi »re additional placement SUPEH'-
visors would. be Le s s thF.l.r1 one-fifth the cost of t.he recidivism. As 8. 1'8-
su Lt. of adding; 5 .nor e workers to theSoci8.1 Service st af'f", cas e=Loads of
present supervisors would be cut in half. §}J.id£tncefor boys on pl ac emerrt
would be increased proportiorw.tely and recidivism, we are convinced. would
be reduced.
It shou Ld be kept in mind too that ",33.004.44 is the cost of +he
r-ecLdi vd sm of these boys to 1. B. ::c. only. At Leas t 13 of the 40 included
in our sample are known to have ueen in reformatories by the time the study
wa.s begun, two and three-fo·urths ye ar s uf··ter the end of the period covered
2Ibid •• D. 2'7.
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by the study.
D.i.Sposition of' cases included in sampLe .--'l'he fol1ovvinL talJl", indi----------- ..-. ---.-- ........~--~......---.- ... ~--_.", .--......~~~.--___,_---.-----
oates the disposition of casas as recorded Gotober 1941 for all boys in the
Discharged 18-21 years old 16 3
Hon-rElcid. Heeicl.1--------_·_-----_·_---------' ----+-------_. __.
16
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19On p r obe.t.Lon or in 1. B. :..-.
l{eformatories o 13
Discharged to Civilian ConGervat~on Corpsl 4
Discharged to Institutiolc[; for feeble-r.,inded 1 1
'11i th the exceptioll of boys who are di,sc)larged to oche r institutions
--.31.1011 tA.S reforrrw.·i-;ories, (;.(~.~; •• and s ch oo Ls for f'e eb Le-cni.nde d-v= a.Ll boys
r-eLeae ed are under the aut.ho r i.ty of the s chco I and are on Ijrollation until
t.hey 0.1',3 It! yean, old. After tiw,tt"uHe they may be discharged at the d1;,-
c r-et i.ou of the ::>c11001 Board of control when, 8.fter one ye)12.[, oJ.: s at is.t'u o I~()ry
",.djust:nent, t~leir conduct indi.eatc<i th8.t they have al)par,c:ntlyboco!flc; 18.w-
abidinc eitizBns.
•
CW\I''['SH II I
::)TATISTICAL BA.CJ(':EOmJD OF BOYS STUIJIED
Courrcie s of r-es i.de nc c , ·~-Becr"_use of the laq';8 number of counties
from whi eh the boys came to I. D. S. in proportion t.o the numbe r of boys
Lno Lude d in the study (!10 counties - eo boys) aLmost no deductions C1:J.U be
made as to the quality of treatment given juvenile delinquents in different
parts of the state. Vie do, however. have seven recidivists and t.hr-ee norr-
recidivists from ''i!arion County and only one recidivh;t arid four 1l0Yl-
recidivist:;, from Lake Count.y , The grea.t;or' percentnE-;e of recidivism in
:'![urion County is related no doubt to the fact t.hat several of thE; [joys
W0re young colored boys who, we shall find, contribute; more than their
proportionate s her e of r oc i dlv.Lsm, The proportion of succesGful boys from
Lake County, it has been suu:;ested. r-esu Lt.s at lease partially from a CO!:l-
st.r-uct i ve atti·tude on the part of the business men of the ocmmunacy in that
they are willinE: to give an r. B. 2. boy employment if he is capable of'
doinG the wor-k required.
Co!nrnunity_~_!;_t:i.tudes .--Unfor·tunately the business men of '3.11 coumu-
ni.ties are not as helpful as those of Lake Count,jF. .A. s pe ci.a I e+udy of
commun ity atti·t!J.defJ and oommurri.t.y pressures would undoubtedly d.i s cLose much
of Lnt.cr-e st and value in relation to recidivism. Brief refer'enc0s to ex-
perienceR of bays who suffered fr-om the destructive effect of a negative
communi ty at·ti tude will indicate the ne ed for such a study. Three boys
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s a l d they vte r e taunteu l),Y the chiLl_ren a t; s choo I because oI' their ex pe r-i enc es
~)ne boy was shunne d by the other younl~ people; at 0. b ib le Insti-
tute vrlH:!1l his fellow students heard 01' his having; been in a cor r ect.i ona I
s ohoo l., One boy was lIbrarlded 8.13 crLninD.lli in the commurri,ty. (jf another it
c au s od muLartjust.merrt, in school and conmun.ity , lUlU one boy vvas e.r r-es t.ed
because ho was implicated in a crime by ariot.he r- 1. E. S. boy. 'The second
boy sa i d afterward. thatt.he ;:,.uthorities had. ·t;hreD.tclYledto beat h.im if he
did not include the l'irst boy in has ocnf'e s si on,
In corrt.r as t withthese seerning;ly almost pre vc.Lerrt cornmurrit.y Htti-
tudes in +hi s country. we r-ec orame nd a study by HcaLy and Alper of the
Lorstal Jystern in land--Criminal Youth and t~!8 ~()rst~d :...,~~ster[j. lJew York,
1'041. Her c Vf8 rind cor r eo t.i.ona I instituti.ons not set apart as isolated
units--institutions in whie}) delinquent individuals arc inc~rcerated for a
specific length oftiIll8 d').rinf'~liv!1.ich they are c ompLet.e Ly segrei;atecl fr om
society and. from which they rs·cIJ.rn to the cornmurri.t.y to be ignored and
IIbnu1.ded as cr irn.i.na L'' be cau s e of this exporience--but institutions which
ar-e part of a definite community~)ro6rH.m. For Bach of the six sepur~te
Dorstal institutions there is a Visitin~ Co®nittee canposed of local per-
e ons who interest thern.selv8s in the a dnu.n.is t r-a't i cn of the insti·tut.i.on and
act 'both as spokesmen for the corrununity and Guarantor's of I::;oodst.andc r ds if!
inc;titutional '11anB.C;Oment. 'I'hey supply funds for equipment arid luxuries and
help find empLoymerrt , Trtlined vo Lunbe er Borstal i\.s.30ciates also aUt;mell"t
the staff of professional case workers, Boys who have no I'arn i Ly arid no
place to ~o or V010SB homes are not considereel suit~bla for their care are
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their training; period, they are gradi.w.l civon more and more opportunity
to ·take part in oomnunaty af'f'ai r s and to be come affiliated w:itll out s i de
organization~.i • Tiley take part in IOGD.I a+b Le t.Lc contests and dr-ernat i c s ,
attend ever.cint~ classes in town and :£0 to ](lOv:LOS. They swim at C0111-
municy be ac he s ':;I ..net €;O hikinc on ::,unday afternoons far f'r cn irwti +u+i on
property. 'l'he c ornmun.Lt.y c ont acbs -thl-lt are so mar ke d Iy Lnc r e as e d EI.t Lh.i s
-ti'llE: ar e deliberately pLanne d vto f'urthe r the probabilities of succ es s ,
of time prevents further discussion he r e of the siz;nii'ic£l.nt parL
played by the community in the Bor-s ba L 3;ystem. riluch time and effort wou Ld
nEled to be devoted to an educational program in this country before we
could hope for conraun.ity cooperation to tih.i s extent wit.h an insti t.ut Lon
auoh as I ~ ,.,D. S., but we know that after-care is one of trw most iw.portant
elements in a oor-r ectri onaI proL;rarn and we have seen froml:;his study by
H08.1;y arid fi.lper tha·t ocnmurrit.y interest call be enlisted in an effort to
provide that gradual return to a normal arid wholesome life.
Urban-rural distribution.--Our sample was so predominantly urban
that; there was very li·ttle basis for comparison between boys front rural and
ur-ban homes in 1'13 Lation to recidivism. }Juons rural boys, placing seems
significant. The three suc ce ss f'u I boys were p l.ace d in rural foster homes
arid the unauc ce s sf'u I boys-,-v.ri th 0[1(:) pos sLbLe exo ept Lon-o-wer-e all pLe.cod in
their own u!1irnproved hornes .:,-,E) have seen above ·tha·t placing in rural roster
horne e is correlated w.ibh non-recidivism and pLacLng in one's own urrunpr ove d
home is correhl ted wi t.h recidivism.
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Th'3 f'oLl.owin., table Lnd.i.cat.ea the place of residence nt the time
of c onnrri. tmen·t for <).11 boys included in the study:
Non-Uecid. Recid.
33Urban
Rural
No home
Orphunag;e
40 40.------~.---.------'-----
3
6
1
Racial Distribution.--'l'hero were 8.]JjJroxinatelythe SEHnenumber' of
.ivo
wh it.e boys in the non-recid.i. vist and r-eci divi s t; groups--33 and 31 respect-
The one ilexican was a successful
The follow~nL table
colored boys was recidivist in the proportion of nine to six.
the 3Clil1ple:
TiJ3LE 8
the racial distribution for
-_._---..---------0"------Non-Hecld.
vihi te
;'/Iexican
Hogro
Total 40
Hec:i.d.
33 31
9
Detailed study of the factors in the case histories of the colored
1
6
40
boys disclosed many factors that wore corrunon to a large portion of' them as
de Li.nquerrt s -o-such as s t.eaLi.ng , truancy. and high micro.tion r a t.e among
par-e rrt s , The colored recidivists, howove r , were a dispropo:>·tiollately
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younber Group th1'.m the recidivists as a whole. the colored boys beinG less
than old cit the time of placement in the proportion of eight to
one, while for recidivists as a whole the pra~ortion is two to ona. Colored
r'e ci dlv'i s t.s $ as migh-!~ be expected I'r om tho previous statement. were) 12 years
oLd or less at first de Li.nque ncy in the pr oport.Lon or eight t() one. six: of'
the;!! being in the 9 to 12 ye8.r group--GJlll we have BElen that this 8.f;e at the
time of' first delinquency is cor-r-eLat.ed wi. th r-eoi divisrn ,
1'(sG f.tt first ;;vimisc3ion.--A study of thf; first 20 boys in each group
shows the average recidiviGt to be 13 years and '7 mouths old and the avera;£0
no:n.-recidivist to be ILl years old at Lhe t.Lme of first Hwn:lsi3ion to I. D. 8.
--a di I'f'e r-eric e of orrLy 5 months be t.ween the 1:0_1';86 of the two groups, whi.oh
is certainly not enou~h ta be si~nificant in anticipating recidivism.
Number of rnorrths at I. B. ~).- ..-The 8.vera:~e number of months spent 8:t
1. B. ,So by the 1'11':,;1; 40 boys studied WLl.S 21.5 months I'o r the norr-
recidivists and 21 morit.hs for tho recidivists. Apparently the amcurrt of
tillt) spent in the school is no indic8.tion of the pr obab Le success or fa i Lure
on pLac emerrt ,
1\.[1:e fl:t pLacemenb , --jU~e at pLaoement cor-r-esocrids iw.tural1y with ';<(,;e~--->.------ .._, - _I.,
at i'ir::51~adnu s s i on s.nd number of morrt hs spent in school, the no n-er-ecLdivi s bc
aV0ra~in~ ali~htly older tnan the recidivists in the first ~roup of 40 boys
s tud i ed , The non-recidivists b.vera;::;ed 105 yeo.1':5 and;) months and the recid-
.ivi s ts 15 ye ar-s and 3 rnorrt.hs , ::;inc8in the se corid t;roup of 40 boys there
were 10 non-recidivists and only 5 recidivists who were 16 years old or
older at the time of placement, the difference in average age at plac:~ent
'be tween non-recidivists and r-ec i di v.is t s is pr ot.ab Ly l;rec,tor for the whole
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samp l e ,tha.n the 6 months found for the i'iriit '10 boys sbud.i ed , I-IO'fN~)vf~.rjI Lho
age factur alone still could not be used as a basis of anticipalins recid-
ivism.
of tirne on pLac ement; I'o r t:he t'Lr st. 20 r-ec.i rli.v.i st.s studied was 6.6 mon+hs ,
Two boys were out 15 j'lontrw and three boys'fwre out only one r'Lonth or less.
Thirteen of the twen-ty boys lJ1Pi;re r8·turned within six months of the date of
placement.
A[!,e of r eci dLvists at the tbLe oj' return to ::..rj_lfI
age for tho first 20 r'ecidivista s t.ud.i e d at r-a+ur-n to L, I:. ",-:J • was 16 years
arid 3. f)!flon ths •
Pel'S onal_~tJ:_a ttr~1?_ut(::.~_~~p~rents. --·.!3ecause of trw role pLay e d by
fal'lily errv i.r-onmenc in the production of anti-~;ocial IA1havior,l one turns
first in E\ study or' delj.nquent boys to a study of +he i r- [Js.rents. }\.nd'in
101. study oi' fae tors related to r-ecid.i.vu sm, one must. also ;~tu,d./ par e nt.s in
an effort to di.s cove r which attributes. common amofl.g;PtU'0LltS of uelinquents,
Tflf;'J be conduc i,VB to continued 8,ntt-socinl behavior att.o r the boy h:L';self has
had several months of training in a correctional so~ool.
Table 9 includes the personality FI.ttribute:" of' parents of Loy s
s tud.i e d arid the total number 01' times e ao h b.ttrii..mte appeared amon;o,:i'D.thers
and mothers 01' both non-recidivist and recidivist groups. Capi,talized Ht-
nificant enough to warrant further observation. The to·tals for the oap i »
t.a Li zed attributes aro for the corap Lebe sample and o.1'e unde r Line d , vvh(~rea3
other totals are for the first 40 08.38S only.
J'Jany of the attributes require further clefinitio'l arid ez{:lanation
of' grounds r'or- the student's jl)cli!_;rllent as to the presence or ab s enc e of the
attribute in the personality of the parent. ~ome can be expl~inod best by
i;;ivi.rl!_~e.xa-npLes of trle fornl in which the attribute was mo.niI'es t ed , Two of
liJilliam Healy and J\.ugtlStn Lronne r , Hew LiGht on JuvE:mile ~olj_n-
gueney and Its Treatment, iJevJ .Iave n r l8:36, p , 28.
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the,se factors jlrave cJ.to be worthy of detailed study and th.C)fi r s t. of t.he
, t"r . . ....... t t l b . (J t-; ·"-':("t':...: ,r,(~ ,.CelO t.o )e Slt/llllCSlIl; on .ne V.5l;:; .r: ,,-,-nac,;. ':J_,'". These factors are
liiOtbilj_ti8~-;.IT
T}\,Bw ~)
l~on_,rcci(~ to L{fJcid 40
Little or no education 14 13
;) 1
3 2
6 6
6 13
0 5
2 1
16 17
3
Avurag;e or above in int01liEence 3 2
CUUF{T Ia~C(jHD 1
HKI.\JlILY j-iLC(jl:[OLIC 2 1
1 2
1 2
6 16
11
12 17 7
Hit;h ethical standards 1 1
4 6 10 "(
4 4 1
Satisfactory social relations
outside home and at place of
Vlork 4 3 1 ;:)
rl 2 3 1'J
10 6 ILl. 8
2 3 4 5
Poor social relations outside
home and at plae8 of work
GuOD n_:';AL1'H
Poor Health
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!!Lit,tle or no educ atu on" WEll; limited Icl,rbitrarily by this :ootuclont to
f)arU11~s wno had compl.ebed +he eibhth Grade or Les s , J1Dull or s ubnor-rnaI
T!1eni:allyll WHS indicated on the uchec1u1e
~cbool or sarno college trainin~.
It may s eer.. incong;ruous e.t fir.':;t to find mol.he r s who nre IJ dull or sub-
closely a s s oc i at.e d \\'ith. mother,,; who have "outsb-Jn<__'int; pe r eona.l lty liaL,ili.-
tics,lI and the di s cus s Lon oftlr; l",ttcr factor below CEI.Ebe applied to this
o:n..8 f.l.;:; vie 11 e-
IlCOtlrt record" is s e Lf'<e xp Lanat or-y cUld flroved t o be no t :;;iLnificI;J.nl~
of boys' i'1;unilies mit;ht bcwor th whi Le,
H[l"[I_'1iLy alcoholic" paren-ts ViOl'S recorded as such only when the
factor VJas rnerrt i oned in the history. }'fl'en-cswho "drirLk s ome" or lIocen-
sicnally!! viere not juclt;ed to be he av i Ly a Lcoho Li o , "Lleavi 1y 8.1e oho I .ic '
fathers B,ppeHr in the discussions of other- f'act cr s below. They are not
siz:nii'icarrt for r'eci d.ivi sm in +hen.s e I ve s ,
iiother worked after birth of son. --Il,other worked uft.e r birth of
s on" is one of the sig;nif'icant f'ac t or s , 'de named the (actor as we did be-
caus e , though the -not.he r may not have be ',)1! won:ini!; at the til!'le 1:110boy Vi1;J,S
c ormLt.t.o d to I. b. c)'. the fact th8,t she had wor-ked f.,i_; GOnl'" eu r Lue r EJ(;;riod
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may have been I'e.lai;ed to tJ:I(" ,.,n,,'1'« "'>11'J.';"'1' d.e]jnq ..uericv , 1,· ,., f'_ _ L~ ~ ~ _. .-'-~_. -_ v. _ "ie -cnere_ ()1'8 rnade
+he "terril as iT1Clusive as pOE)sible, for {lux-poses of brevity in the
d.is eus sLon "re shall re I'e r- to "wor-1-irw '[lothers.!t• . "'e)
The presence of a working mother fe:ITOrf: rocidi v i srn in the proportion
of 16 to 6 ~ The presence of the cornbina1~ion of factorE; llwc,rld:rcC JT!otrJ(:H·
1I
with (:):1-t1181' I1po.rents divorcocl
ll or 1118.c1<:of supervision!! e·pfwrently fhvors
de Li.nque ncy but it does rio+ favor recidi ·vtsm enough to be helpful in prog;-
n ca is e d.owever, t.he results of the following com·binat.ions should be noted:
TllBLE 10
Age at first delinquency 9-12
Placed in own unimproved horne
Mother who attempted to understand
problem but was unable to cope
with it
Ag;e at first delinquency 9-12 and
p18_ced in unimproved home.------_.----------------
Since all of these factors individually were proven to be statis-
1
1 9
o 7
7o
tically significant in feyor of recidivism. it is not surprising to find
+he s e combinations of tr_em so significr::.nt. Certeinly the presence of these
f'ac t.cr-s and cOlllbinatio[Js of factors in a boy's history should sUf;f;est the
need for ctu'eful supervision on placement.
11Superior penwnali ty quaIl. ties It seemE; to ft'1vor r-ec i.dLv i sin ill the
proportion of 2-plu$ to 1. This s eer('.s par€l_cloxical and cHU be exp LaLne d by
this student only on tl18 b9_E;is that if' the pe_rents I qualities are not suf'»
ficiently superior to counteract tho tendency tOWE)Te] delinquency in the
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toward recidivism in the second.
first pIROG, they are not sufficiently superior to counteract the tendency
doxLca I appv.rE)ntly than the cl.llOveB.;3s()ci8tiorl of s upe r Lor qU8_1itics in
pe.r-e rrt.s vdtl!_ recidivist s c.ns is t.he preIAmderfl_nt a s s oc i a+i.on of "outstanding
pe r s oriaLi.t.y liubilities!l in mothers with Eon-recidivist sons--motbers who
irresponsible. indifferent, and dirty havin~ sons who were successful on
pLe.cemerrt in the proportion of 17 to 't ; The expLanat.i.on of the par-adox
we discovered in the placinE of these boys when they were released fronl
I. B. 8 •• 8.n explanation wllleh is vury much to the credit of the placing
the different typos of placomeHt employed:
The f'o Ll.ow.i ng t.ab Le s hows -tho distributi.on of these b oy s for
TIU:lLE 11
---_._-----_._-----------
Pe r s orra Li. +y Li",bilities--}i[oth8r
---,---
Plnced in ovrn Lmpr-cve d home
Placed in OViD un.unpr-oved home
Placed with rel~tives
Placed with stranger's (foster homes)
Dische_rged to institution for feeble-minded
) rB_kin~; own vl1c;,y
__________ L-~
It will 'be observed that all of the recidi v i.st s were placed in unirr:provcd
n Non-roe'Ld. '7 Heald.-~.------
6 0
'Z 7._)
4 0
2 0
1 0
1 0
homes--andwe remember bhat uru.mpr-ove d hOf!18S definit(~ly are cor-r-eLa+ed with
r-ec LdivLsrn-c-wrri Le only t.hr-ee of the non-recidivists were so pLaced , Fur t.he r
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aria Lys a s disclosed thati:he t11r88 boys "flO were s ucc e s s fu I :i.n spite of
hElvillS returned tOllnimproved homes were all 1;5 ye ar s old or older at the
tine: of their i"in;t delinquency. while six of the seven uneuc oes sI'uI boys
were 12 years old or loss at the t~ne of their first delinquency--and we
related with recidivism.
r-ecLd.i.vi sm in the proportion of seven to bHO. but ,th.e fiGures are too small
for scientific analysis. 'l'he conclusion. therefore', woul d seem to be t}w.t
bOYSWfJOse ar;e at first delinquency is 12 years or less and who have ~lOthers
WiU1 out.s t.and i.ng personality liabilities must be taken from their homes if
the homes ar-e not or c anno-t; be improved.
TABLE; 12
}'ather
Non-recid. Hecid.
r-obhe r
IJoll-recid. Iie c i.d ,
LAX IJISCI?LUrj;; OEi, LACK ()F'
~:)UPLBVI:'::IOl; 9 1",,) 20
l;;JCESSIVE CORPOfu\.L PUTJISH.i'JENT 6 o
,lLtti tude of parents t.owo.rd
delinquency of son
Failed to recognize problem as
serious
0 1 1 1
3 2 6 3
4 9 4 11
,..a i.nl y unawar-e of problem
ATTE}:L?Tf.>;[i '1"" UlfDj;H:::TANIJ PHOBL.2;:'J
BUT UH.ll,.£lLL:; TO COPl~ ;,{ITH IT
Hecol;nized problem and attempted
to meet it 1ivith corporal
punishment 2 1
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'1'1.VO of +he factors used b;y Sheldon and GlEnmor (Huecl'.: in co~nplltin(!;
bhei r- prE:dictiontable based on their sbudy of 1000 delinquent boys vees:e
1ld.iscip1ine by rather!! and IIdiscipline by mother.1I They 8stimated the
quaLity of d.i s ci pLi.ne tote f301.E1.d. fair, or uns ouricl , and found discipline
!:.y both par-e nt.s O.l1. this bas.i s to '06 two of the six f'act.or s most closely
I"re Lat.e d to p01c:t-trea.traent cowJuct.fI-
Jiature.l1y in a ;:; Le study of C~i.SE: .has t.or-Les like the ~)resent one,
live are in no pos it i on -to paLo judGment OE d i.s ci pLine b~,' parents as to its
',:8 cs.n merely quote the matcrj.al in t.he histories.
v.i s r ori in GotSCS where court officials, s oci.u I wor-ke r s , unci t: ch ooI :ct:!per-
visors nave ;ju.cg:ecl this condition to exist. Lxces s i.ve use of' oorpor-aI
punishment is merrt.Lorie d also ooee.si.onaLky , Ilowever, none ol'these appear
in proportions significant enough to favor either non-recidivism or re-
cidivism in themselves.
Of the four different attitudes of parents t.owarc' t.he deLinquoncy
of their sons wh i ch VJE:: tried to record, t.hr-e e of tIle!!' pr-ovi ded t.oba I.s much
too small for conBideration. The fourth, that of par errt.s who I!tried to
unde r s t.and +he problem but were uriab l e to cope wj t1'1 it. II resulted in totr:;.ls
wh.ich vwe r-e s t.at i s t.Lc eLl y sif.';nificant and which were lorge enout;h to provide
a ba s i s for an interes ting; study of this I'aoLo r- in c omb.i nat io n wi tl. other
I'ac bors .1;ie found th8.t eiEht parents who tried to unde r st.and but 1'1).i18d to
prevent delinquency lwd non-recidivist sons and 20 h d recidivisL sons.
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These 2~ parents represented 6 successful and l~ unsuccessful bays. 08V-
e r a I parents in this brouP were lNorkint;l!lothers or Blathers of lErte
I'ami Lie s who seened conscientious bub had Ill) tiTHe for super-vi s i.on ,
jJarents were inconsistent in dealing wi ththe pr ob Lem, Two brou~;ht their
s oris tu juvenile court for help arid others had pr onu s ed to coo]Je1'9.t~e wj.·Lh
the court.
No were especially interested in di s c ove r i.ng if possible what other
I'act or-s accompanied this vain effort on the part of ps.r en+s to 'be he Lpf'u l
to their sons, ["t least ac oor-di.ng to their own opinion of he LpI'u Lne s s , The
TABlE 13
.~--.-------.----.-.~---
.---+~-----.---------
Ile av iLy alcoholic I'at.he r-a o 8
6 bans ton-recid.
Parent &.ttf)mptec1 to unde r s t.and the
problem but was unable to cope
with it
'.ox-king mot.he r s o 10
ocial values operDtive 3 2
Parents divorced o 6-----~-.--------------------
~'iith this t.abLe before us we a.r e impressed fin;t w.ich the three
oombi nat i on s of factors that are accompanied by no SUCG8:.;SCS td~ 8.11. TLe
!lv!orkin&~ ino+he r , II we r-ernember , is the OJ !ly on-, of th'o'se I~hrec second. factors
that proved statistical to be I'evor-ab Le tu e it.he r non= r e c idLv Lsru or r"e-
oi d i v i srn, Here we find two factors (llheavily aLc oho Lac f'a+he r s " and
"par-erit.s divol'cedtl) which are not significant in the:1J3E.dvElc;bc oominr, 8.p-
par errt Ly very sit;nii'icElrtt in combi nat.Lon with ano+he r i'e.ctor whi.c h is
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;:;;i ~rlificH1Lt II
The presence of only +wo boy s who have II s oc i a I ve..Lues oper-at i ye"
mentioned in their histories among 19 recidivists L3 f.c lOIN proportion even
ion compar-i s orr w i t.h the one to five Droportion for the complete s ampI o of
recj_divists. 'These boys we find to be p8_rtieuL:lrly Lack i ng in "s oc i e.I
values operativeH--anc. this seems especially sig;nificant when we cons i.cler-
r e c i d i.vi srn ,
arid whose parents had tried to understand the problem 01- deliwlusnc;j' arid
failed sire boys who ne ed especially c ar eI'u l 2;uidance.
.ind i.va dua Ls t(J U s t.udy of the g;enerb_l I'arn.i Ly La ck rounds of' the boys inclu-
de d in our s arnpLe , ( Tel,b le 1,1)
I~8.tivj_ty of father and mothe r s v-T, D. ::;. is p1.,.rticuL'r1y free from---~ ...<.-' ------------...-----.--- ..---- ..--
pr ob l ems in the lives of its boys that o.it.e n ac compnny i_'(Jl·eiGnp':l.rr:~(Jtube.
In our entire sample, only three fathers and one mother were foreiGn-burn.
v':lEJ f'am i Iy was L:e::d_can. one father was :)wiss, arid one coLor-ed l'atl,el" 'was
-born in .Jumaa ca , All s oris of furei;n-born parents wer e non-recidi vi s t s ,
ou I ar Ly stri_/,:ing when their pCl.reflta(;e is cornpur ed w.i +h that of boys rr om a
Gi'-niltt!' in;:;titution in +he nei(':hborinc state of Ohio. In the Ghio school,
.uor-e tIlo.n half 11'181'13 of forei;:;n and ru.ixe d parcn tag:fJ.
"-1 ' d5-).1.J_, lxer
-.--.--- ..-.--~----
1!~ryw18r and Blood~ood......, 0 , D • 21.
TABLE H,
J.u~c:i.d.
;.[ilT VITY fk FATUJ;H AIm •iOTlillEi .
.:jee eli13()1JSS ion)
r(811~:ion of' fE-ether arid .no t.her
(Gee d.i s cus sLon )
Boy's Sunday ~chool Attenciemce
!>fever
Occasionally
L~egularl:y
Good
5 5
;5 4
6 5
(3 4:22 27
1·~ 14'
6 5
6 1
5 e
20 17
S CJ
;5 6
6 4
e 8
'7 ;)·0
4 1
ECOi,".;O:,:JI C STA.Tl]S
r".i:.TJ~Er<f:3 Bieil'T,t;; .;;;100 P[';~l ]'i1()JITtI OR 'IOR ..G
Ji".!\.Tllr,;E{ t~) IN(~O;".'[L'~ L~;:)S Tl_U~N ~~lOO PEB. II ~OI{Tti
0.21"!:; ITDLliT en: (,10
V'./or.k I(ecord of F!S!.thor
:':-ceady
Unemployed
Very irr')t;uhu'
Home Cordi tions
UNDULY r..:;1~00jJj00
Hygiene
Poor
Fair
Nelghborhoocl Cond it i ons
Poor
Fair
Good
PA.p~lnAL, STATUS
FATbll~H.
Non-Recid. Reaid.
JJ(j'[' fLU
Non-Recid. Hecid.
PiJOJJVT H: HOT,IIE
PAHLIJT DEAD
0Tr~p pj~I?EnT
21 24 24 30
12 9 9 ~ ._!
5' 7 "6 Ti
l;on-Reci d. lIecid"
10 13
5" (5
?A.!.q~~]\1T~j{jL(~PPJ~I..T.J~~DOLt DI-VUl{CL~D
?O~~'I'J~H OF!. ADOPT IVE HO"lm
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rate
of mob i Li.t.y arnOYlg p~trerrts, SiY1Ce SS par en t« we r-e lCI1CJWYl to ha ve been born
resentins 13 boys, w~re natives of ierrtucky.
r-e c i di v i s t.s , 8.IlcJ. t;j-_I_ree of t'our- boys both OJ Vril0!38 parents c ame I'r-orn ~'_.rr-
t.uc ky i/ier'e rocid.i vi s t s ,
Other sba+e s r epr-e s ent.e d 'hesides Lndi an.. arid Zentuclcy vse r e ,.issis-
sippi, Illinois, (/nio, Tennessee, :\,,"11. ch:i.t;an , Georgia, JLrkarlS1JS, V·irg:i.nia,
'.fashin§';ton. 'Jo r t.h Carolina. and Com18cti()u:t. The follov{ing table indicates
the amount: of mip'c_d:ion among the parents of the boy s iYl t110 study:
Parents born in Indiana 42 37 2C 25
'I'LBL8 15
------_._--- .- Ho. of par ent.s
Non-recid. Heaid. l'Ton-reeid. [":Bcid.
32 17 25
The ab ove table. howe ve r , clOGS not relate mir_o;rD.tion and r'ec i d.i.v.ism
because soma families ar e composed of one parent born in In<liarltc a.ud one
pa r e rrt born in 80Yll8 other sbat e , The followinG table s hou Ld be more rw1l)-
f'uI in deterrnini nE~ 'whether llligrutio[J p l.ays 8.flY Dart in r-eoLdi vi. sm.
Though it would not be wiso to draw conclusions on the basis of
findinEs in such small numbers, we do observe here that sons of inter-
S'I~at9 marriages (Indiana and s orne other state) have the hi(~hCi:; t. rueidi vi cm
nXGO and a ons of' intra-state man-iages the Lowosb , r;V0n ond tt i ur; c o.ns of
par-e nt.s born in Kerrbucky with their very hil'::h rate of r-oc i d.ivi sin , the
tendency .is sti11 in the same dj.rec-Cion.
a field for an irrteresting study in itself.
-----_ ..__ ._-------__.,...--------_.--- ...
11Both parerrt.s born out.s i.de Indiana 7
12
Sons
lC'3cid.
DOtIl parents born in Lndi ana 16
One pHrent bO!'!l in Indiana )
On'" parent born in some 01:;h01" S 1:;8.+e ) 7 13
_____~ ~--~~-.-----.-- ..---L-------------
On the basis of an experience of this student in lS'±Q in !rlukint: I)_
aur-vey of inj_i';rantsfrom Kentucky to centred Irid i ana , we w ouLu 0XIJoct tho
follovJinc; I'a c t.o.r s to prove sibn:ific,~,nt: oonnnun.i ty attitll,dt% t.owar-d mi-
e:;rants en masse. feeling; of inft)riority and insecurity in the m~<;r"l.nti) urid
8. +enuoncy to be all the defonsi YO be oaue e of this commurrity atti bude , ;jif-
Ference in southern and nortl~rn educational standards and attii:;uJ8s toward
dustr .iaI oornmuniby , differences in southern and nor-bhe r-n u.ora I COYW8l-'tG and
attitudos toward delinquency.
too subtle and too intan~ible a part in people's lives to be treatod ctatis-
t i caLly 011 the bas i s of ma'teri a, ava iLab I.e in thc;;;ccase his t.ori.es , ~Ve hope
th0lJrief rsfereIlce we give the SUbj8Ct l;.rill not be) unde rst.cod to indicFJ.t':I
any lack of respect on our part for the siLnificance of relition in relation
to de Li cque.noy and r e c.idiva sm , [[:;tther do vre have too !HUGh respect for its
sii~niric8Xlce ·to try to rne asur e it in t8rol_'; of chur-ch member eha.p of parents
w.iL), be he r-e only briefly summer i zed ,
and found non-c-e oi ci vi sbs and recidivists to have at tended in aImos t.
exac-I~lythe s arne proportions. Al so we found no r,,)lation between trle rae; tors
}uld attended naver, occasionally, or regularly.
TABLE 17
r--.--------------------------~8unday School Attendance Non-recid. Hecids.-------t--------
Hever
Social values operative 2
5
1
Occasionally
~ocial vaLues operative
3
2
4
o
B_egularly
~ocial values operative
6 5
3 1~------------------.--------~.------------"~---------
For the first. 40 boys studied, reli€:ious interest durin!', p l ac o-nerrt
also was noteuwhenever it appeared r.n +he iri at.ory , It seems significant
thnt the only six boys who ar e recorded as having flttended church and ::';un-
day ~chool durin~ placement were all non-recidivists. Three of ch» toys
t.oo.. pr-ocii nerrt parts in churc h act i v:i.ties. )<'1'0111 the above ext.r-e.ueIy JIl8ui,;or
fie;ures j_ t wcuLd s eem that ~unday Schoo 1 £I_ttendance, or the Lack 01' it. te-
fore c crrmri tment is in no way related to recidivism but that re.Lir,iou3 .iu-
terest dur i ng pl.acoment is r eLa+ed to s~I.-tisC'actorJ' Hcl.justll,ent.
There were only two r,,;f:'erences in a Ll iJO hi stor-Les "to parents I
3S
~ttitudes taward relicion. Gne mo t.he r- was s a i d to huve 11 I'a na trica I belief
in a certain falt.h arid a.ClOtheI' father and mother won; said to IJav8 r e Ligion
l'ortheir majo r intere,st and attempted to guide their boy turou::_;h praY8r.
10
ot he r faith was represented by mer-e than three boys. Iio Jev'fish boys bot
all were included. The most significant fi~ure is probably the 145 boys
listed f)_S havinG no church relations in contrastvvith the 'IS who llHd c hur ch
relations indicated.
EeonoHlic status .--L:uti10l"1&.rld, .in sunmar i.zing +he 0;;1i (\i 0(1;:5of
mont:
i,e at.t.er.rp t.e d to dis oove r the extent of this fi_SSO-
clati on in OUT pr es ent study and to cc-rry our investip};ltion fur-ther to
discover also, if' possible .• the part poverty amoru:
have played in recidivism. Table 113provides interrc)st:i.n,'; e vi donc o in re-
Lard to these relationship~.
'lie d'i s cove r e d that of boys who stole ancfwhose f'at.he r s were their
logical means of support, i'our-i'if-(:;]--,S wer e s oris of fathers whca e incomes
were less than ~lOO per month. so that ~utherland's statwnBnt is true for
our study. "~ot; only vias there a clil'ference -botween~;rmlps hav.i ru; mor o and
1938, p. 35.
lSeventy-second Annual Eeport of the Indiana. Boys i ;:':chool, June
p. 177.
1838,
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17)83 than :1."100per month. but also one-third OfU18 poorer families arid
only one-twelfth. of these who oust.omar Ll.y had the Lar ger Lricomes were on
relief. so that the fLnanc i.a I strain had been at some tiJ:le very c;r:'Jat for
nwny of the poorer families.
TABLE 18
;_:~O(1S nori-c-e oLd ,
,-----------------_._---------.,-------------,-----_._---
;_;on8 recid •
o
o
6
.-----------~---------------._._-----_. --~
i"ather'" income less than ""IOO per mo,
~::onswho stole 19
Fami Ly on relief 8
J.~.ge at first de 1i rique ncy I-B years
i~ge at first delinquency 9-12 s=r»
A ~1~P e.t first delinquency 1:3 plus"-0 ...
2
8
9
F'e.ther I S income \plOO per moribh or mor-e B
::':ons who stole 6
Family on relief o
Age at first delinquency 1-8 years
J-lge at first delinquency 9-12 years
ltge at first delinquency 1"' plus.)
27
9
4
14
C
4
3
I
I
2
o
At first glanee we obs er-ve a t.endenoy t.oward r ec i di v.i sm amons sons
the le.rger incomes.
of the poorer fathers and +owar-d non-recidivism amoris; sons of fathers "Iith
The Sa.1!18 tendency in the same proportions we.,,; ev.i dent.
EunODi'_: these sons who stole. tut the tendency is not stro[Jl~ ericugh ill
~ither case to be significant. HO~8ver. V~J8n th0 a~e at first delinquency
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t8lJc1jnf~ to bs e:rrlOTlt__: the recidivists end amo.ng; the s cns of fEJ_tr!_cri, v!ith
sii';nificant factors that early El.ge at f':u·s-c. delinquency is closely co1'1'e-
latcd with recidivism and older age at first delinguen~y is closely C01'1'8-
Lace d VIi th non-recidivism .• Our oonc Lus icn therefore wouI d be that insofar
as pover+y is as s oc rat.ed with crimes against pr-ope r ty amont; yOI_m,~ boy s , to
that degnlEl is it r-eLat.cd to r-ec i divi sm.
1:>:1that crimes e-gainst property among sons of fathers ]-w_vini'~in-
comes of.ilOO per' month or more cannot be f}_ssocj;;d~0d Viitb f:)xtrcme poverty, 1
'ire must a s s ume the exa st.e nc e of some other condi tion that pr-ornpt e d thE) de-
Linquericy .. Since all of the sons of flCl.thers with larger .inc omes who \VerE:
13 years old or 016er Ht the time of t.he i r first de Li.rique ncy be carne SllC-
ce s sf'uI on pLnoerne nt , we miz;ht a.scume that condi LLons that cause stef,.linp;
V'Jho commit; crimes B-6air:_st property, 'whose fatJ--ers have .i.ncomes of ~;,lOOor
more per montll. and whose age at first delinquency is 13 years or more can
bs e~~pected in most cases to adjust satief'uc t.or-a Iy on placement if +he s e
condi tions ere corrected. Four of the six boys on vlhose 8xIJoriencE: this
cone Ius ion is based vlere placed in homes that were judged -by this student
on the evidence included ill the oa s o histories to have been improved.
Pflr8nt;al sta-tus. --Infornation conc er-n ii.g liparf)[) tal [:tabus " on the
surface discloses nothin~ of interest for a study of recidivism--except
-_._------- .._-_. ---~-----
1nPover-t;y Levell! defined as 1:;!18 one "at, 'Nlllel, -1.;]-[(:; I nc o 'to ruor oLy
keeps body and soul to[;ether.l! J:i. 0. UossCJrd, :":CJc~?-]_3hanl:/' IJIl?_ :",ocj_ul
Problems_, IJew York: 1038, p. 16L_l:.
c e s s I'u L OD pl;Jee'·,eGl1t. This apparently indicates very careful work on the
the great si~nificance of home placin~. but i~ does not help us in antici-
[eatinG the ;:Iossibilit;y or l'ecid~Lvi;;;H in boys 'iho have come from t.he i r ovrsi
{lOyn,,3S ')
I. Ii , ::;. is wor+.hy of c onnuent when it is compe.red wi t.h ;)8r08 cd;ug;es found in
TAJjLE 19
-----------------.--.-----.----,,--- Pe 1'0 eYlt
broken hornes
Sla.V1SOD. The Delinquent Boy 45 1:::l261
Glueck, 1000 Juvenile LeLinque ut.s 45
Insti t;ul.;ional TreDtment of
Delinquent Boys '.l:9
Indiana Boys' Lehool 65 1941
There arE; slightly mor-e broken homes aFtOng non-recidivists +han
recidivists (27 to 25), but the divorce nd~e F),1l011g: p8.rerd:;o: of r-oci.d iv.ist.s
is 52 per cent while 8,mOn!!; ps.r-e rrt.s of non-recidivists it is only '07 P(:Jl"
oerrt, PlacirJ~~ in this oonnc ct.i.or. talces on a sur-pr i s ing ~3ic;nific8.nc8 for
of' the six unimproved broken homes iY!tc, wh.ioh suc co as t'u l 'boyswerEJ IJluced.
-~---.------------------------------
nostOrJ.: 1926, p. :)59.
2CrJ,ueek, op , c i t , , p. 75.
'Z
vBowler and Bloodgood, op. ci,t., p. 2:).
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only OEe WD.f; known to hs.ve been br-oken by eli vorc e , l~ut of the 10 unimproved
broke n home» into whi.c h ,ecidi vis t s were placed. six had. been 'broken by
d i "\/orce 'I Tho oorio Lus ion wou l,u s eern to be tbfl.t boy" who 8.re _;Jlacecl .ir: un--
improved hon.e s that have been br-oken 'by divorce are ve1'::;'rnuch 1es::; 9l-,t ·to
succeed than boys placed in uni.npr-ove d homes that Lave be8I1 br oker, by
dea·l::h. In other v!Orcls, the effects of de£lti). of a l.l8.rent 8.1'0 not as do-
st1'uctive for a child as the effects of divorce in relation to recidivism.
of c.ae e s [IS 'Fe must do for all of tILt) fe.ct-ors Lnc Lude d in thiri study, but
at Lees t we con say that for t.hi s combi.nat i on of f'act.o r s , the 8.1jOVC ten-
dsney is very apparent.
In our study of'lJ.nLroLen homes. WE; found only one point 01' si?:ni-,
I'i.c ance For r-ec i d ivl sm aDd that WCi.i3the preE,8r,Ce 01' s it,lint: d vaLry or
.]8alousy six times mrLorlL: r-e oid i.v i s t.s fr om unbr-oko n homee and no b ElC cell
wnong non-recidivists. Uf these six cC:SE:G> five 8-};pE)[!.red in tvvo-child
faJnilies. Th(_:JL'ollowin.f:; I'act s wer-e observed wlri ch seern in-tc.'rest.inr: .in re-
J cd;ioll to delinquency: (:0") 'l'her e WEJ.S not one 11on ly " child in all unbroken
horne fI
of f'at lie r-e w.i th Lnc omes of
Le s s vbhau ;iilOO per month was seven persons.
CIUI.:F)TJ~R V
CtU1.RACT3RI8'l'iCE, OF TIm DLLINQUGWr BOY
HHvin2; presented. above th0} rstatistical and farm Ly back~;rounds of
1;l~10do Li nquerrt boywhoSEl problems have resulted in his be i.ng s errt to
I. }j. S. ~ and hav.i.ng discovered. ev Lde nc e as to the si§::nificEmce of some
of the factors and oombineb'i ous of factors .in +he s e be.clc'irounds in relation
+o the boy l s oon t inue d difl'icul ty £tftf)r he leaves the school. we Sil1l11 now
unde r+uke a study of the clw.rrwterie:;bcs of the boy himself.
Before progressingwj_th the study of the boy however. we s hou Ld like
to point out that of all the 11 factors listed above as statistically proven
to be individua.l1y significantly oor-r-eLe.t.ed w it.h r-ecrd.ivLsm or nOD-
recidivism, only two-"those of HUother worked after birth of son" and
Hj?arent a+t.ernpt.e d to underst8.nd the pr-obLom bu.t was unable to cope with
it"--have 'been co'ver-od in our discussion so far. 0()Ven or these .ind iv i,»
dually sig;nii'icant f&.ctors appear as chan-l.cteristics of the boy h.irns e Lf'
or in the report of the psycholosist. and the other two have to do with
conditions of placement.
N'e should like also to re-emphasi ze the fact that +heee I'ac t or-s
are not presented as Cf),U8eS of r-ec i d.iv.i sm but 8.,3 conditions which have ac-
companied r-eci d i.v i sm in the past and which shou Ld be taken into cons i de r a-,
tion by aut.hc r l ties in the future when boys a10 to be placed e.t the close
of their school training.
The portion of' the s cneuu Le devoted 1:;0 the char-ac+e r a s t.Lc s orch",
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boy and d i.v i s i.OD. of numbers for each factor bebwe en non-c-e c i.d.i v i s t.s and
recidivists appears below:
TABU>; 20
l\Ton-recid. Hecid.
POOR
FAIR
GOOD
0 2
'7 "22d 34
Ht';POH1' OF PSYCHOLOGIST
STABILITY. 1-'u,: ITIVE
STJU3ILITY N'.cGA'fIVE
5 5
-;z C.)
21 17
"6 U
5 10
'0 4:c;
8 Cl
"5 6'
3 1
T S
9 fJi6 9"
15 14
INITIATIV0 .l-'OSI'l'IVE
IIflrT~LPIo.I_[_'IV-.b l\[EG.A.TI·\!l~
COOPt;;l;ATION ?0:3ITIVB
COOP1.:;mI.TIOlJ 1,TBGATIVE
DISPLLY OF' .r;;J'IU'l'ImJ P(J8ITliJE
DISPL.AY O? ':.:?:iOTION rn~GA'rIVl~
ACADEj'!IICATTITULJE P,j;:;ITIVE
ACADE!HC ATn'I'UDj~ HGGl\.TIVl;
HONESTY (Telling the truth) F'08ITIVE
Hmn';3'fY (Telling the truth) I\T:<.:GA'I'In
F'AI\J[ILY !JISIlITEGEA'I'ION
PHOGNOSIS .£\.8 TO A.D,JUS'l'I!JZNT
POOH
FAIR
GOUD
2 12
"5 "4
1"9 i2
89.4: tW.4
:':;9.6 0;; .~l:
1'1 7
IIJTELLIGENCE QUO'lTl';UT (iwflrage)
Vocabulary test (average)
POSSIBILITY OF GIl.J..:A'I'EH ABILITY THAN n!0ICAT3D
8Y TB,:rrS
1-
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TABLE 20 (cont.)
)f(m-recid.
H.]J.i'l',f-{IOlUTY FGELING
2 2
0 4
2 8
2 CL (30')
0 3
'7 :5
[{estles STleS;3 or O'1T8I"-<:)_ct:;ivi ty·
ACHE ,~;::;I I(.~NES S
AHT.AGOla::';'J:'IC 'l'CYifMm :~OCIAL ViIJ~U[';S
SOCIAL AD,]US'l'I{;!;IJTS
SIBLING RIVALRY OE J~;ALOUSY
B 12
"7 9
10 14
'2 '1
<1 Cl
0' "'3
0 2
"2 "7
8 2
5 1:1:
1 9
10V1,; FOI{ FATlilln POSITIVI;
LOV.c.: FOn F'Nl'lTI::R lJEGATrVE
LOV'~ F'OE YfO'rl{f<.;I{POSITIVE
r.ovz FOE ;.;iO'TIJJ<':f(Ni~GATIV:0
LOVE FOE BOTH PA1I:i;NTS POSITIVE
LO\Tr:; FOE BOTH PARENT'S NEGATIvE
GRl~GAILIGUSI\lG8S POSITIVE
GRLGAIUCJ1JSHESS Ni,;GATIVE
DISTURBI~D BY FAlH1Y DIS-.rL\El'·!OJ\1Y
DISTURBED BY TOO 0l:;V0RE DI:::;CIPLnm
qUilLITY OF' A0S()CIAn~S
BAD
TfJlXED
GOOD
18 H)
5 -2
T "4
Pets
7 8
10 8
28 29
3" 3
7 s
10 23
Rea.ding
Sports
JVIOVmS
}\'ItlSic
'T'/\r'TF zo (ccrl'!- )___ 1.)_.)LJ 0 \ J .... J e
Non·-r8cirl. 1(8cid~
Pos i.tion in faTaily (aver::'1.f!/7) 3.1 of 4.2 3.5 of 4.5
ur.:TOE Y OF' DELIIJQUL IlCY
13 p Ius years
2 7
1% 26
'(~4 7
1.7 1.9
2418 4.1
1- -_;r-
30 04
3 4
AGL r.r F'IICI' lJELIlK./.U,:IJCY 1-13 years
l\.GI~ l\.T f IH~ T
OF ,:,~lfn"')'n'!~ (ave'rF'vP)j J__ L~, __ j I. 1.:""_; \ - ~o 'J
.HALITUAL IJELITj(~U;::lITS
TYP~5j OF OFF'E}LSES
;_)11'~A.LI}.lG
Tlmi\.FCY
25 2H
II
y 18 2L
o r-'J
;;3choo1 achievem8ut
C .. I:_:' Ij .2
11 13
JlJ!fKING 10
CI'I'IZEi;:JHlJ:' IillCCJED
(C)ee d Ls c u s sion 'be Low )
The factors of l111eulth m s t ory ," "Initiativ8," "r;ouperntion," UYld
study of' r oo i ri i.v Lsn: , 111Jisplsy of erflotion IJositive," Lot h in t ho r0[l():·t of
th,;;; ps ycho l.og ist as mana.f'e sbed es se nt i aLly by nervousness and. or y i.ng durinG
the intervielJv and in the case histories as manifested by +emper, tends
quite definitely to be related to recidi vi srn but. the numbe r s are too small
to be conclusive.
(tc-)11ing -1:he truth as distinguishodf'rom stealing)
pos i.t.Lve and neg;ative. though represented 'by only a very small numbor of boys
--4 honest and 6 dishonoEt--pro-'lide;3 an interestinz analysis of two Lndi.vL,
dual cases. As a whole • we find here a close correlation between I. ':t. and
ei thor rione scy or dishonesty. the 4 honest boys being in the fifth and sixth
I. ~i... lSrolJ.p"-; (95-114) while 5 of the 6 dishonest boys 'were ing:roups OW) to
four (55-94:).
'J:'he one dishonest boy with the higher 1. Q. "lIas one of t)l{;J 3 boy",
of the whoLe sample who were judbed to be "antagonistic t.owar-d social
va.Lues " and all of these beC81Tl0 recidivists. Also the only dishonest boy
with a lower I. Q. who was a non-recidivist is recorded as havinG ";Social
vaLue s operative. n It would seem therefore fror'l these two cas es that if
other ·thinGs 'were equal. boys I attj.t:).des t.owar-d other social vaLue s are
more important in recidivism than truthfulness. or I. Ci., ;;roup.
However", in fairness to the d.ishone s t; r-ecLdivi s t: with the high
I ~ ~~•• we must. point out that ot.ne r- things were not equal. Let. us compare
some of the factors which appeared r.n the hi st or-aes of' +hes e two dishonest
boys.
Case 35. NON-RGClDIVIST
Honesty negat.ive
Tendency +owar d rec1.di vi sm
I. ~. group 4 (85-94)
Tendency toward recidivism
Loclal values operative
Correlat~d with non-
r-e c i.d i.v i am
Runn i ng the streets not
recorded
Father I S income ;;p100 per me.
or more
Tendency toward nOll-
recidivism
Age at first delinquency--·
13 years or more
Correlated with DOD-
recidivism
Lowest number of arrests of
all dishonest boys
P'l e.ced in own improved home
(the only dishonest boy 50
placed)
Tendency toward non-
recidivism
Case fl. P3CIDIVIST
Hone 5 ty ne f;a t.i.ve
Tendency toward recidivism
I. Q. ~roup 5 (95-104)
Correlated with non-recidivism
l\.ntag;onis tic toward socLal. vaLue.s
Tendency toward r-ec i d.i.vr s-n
:Running; the streets
Correlated with recidivism
Father's income less than ,~lOO
per mo ,
;;;light tendency toward
r e c i d i v i sm
Age at first de Li.rique.nc y-c-
9-12 ye ar s
Correlated with recidivism
Hi?;hest DUI11.berof ar r-es bs of all
di shcnest boys
Tendency +owar d recidivism
Placed in own urri.mpr-ove d home
Correlatod w i t.h recidivism
From the study of these two dishonest boys we can make the follo'Jling;
observations: (a) In some cases at least. it is fairly easy to discover a
(b) 'lie mayde.finite tendency toward either non-recidivimn or recidivism •
.affirm the apparently {.reai~ sig:niL·ic[;.!,{~s·cf tho c ond.i tion of' p Lac emorrt in
recidivism since case 35, the only dishonest non-recidivist, wa s cLlE:.O the
only dis hone sb boy placed in 111.<>ovrn improved h0!T1.8. (c) The impOl'tl;Hlce of
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age a t first de Ld.riquerioy is emphas Lzerl since C8.;;;8 35. a non-recidi v i.et , is
·l~.heonly di s horie st. boy whose 8.&;8 eJ; first de Li r..juency was l~) yearo or'
mor-o ,
There is H no't i oe ab Le r-eLat Lon betwee n dishu:nesty and riur.ibo r-
()J::' arr-e s t.s , and recidivj.slfl-·-the di.ch cne sc r ec i.dtvt st.s he.vine; an 8vero.r;e of
11.:.7 arr-e s t.s per boy l_ih:.s one hab i.t.uaI delinquent, which is :nii:';her than the
c).verl.Olgefor the entire sample of reel di.v i.st.s ,
3t~tbility.-~I1St8bility.:; b o+h po sit.Lve and nee;ative, was !:1.lmos·l;---.""......- ...~_._" .
evenly di vi.de d be twee n recicli vi sbs and nOH-recidivists; 'but we feel tJmt
we c anno+ pass the aria Ly s i s of' ~the:3'3 f'ac t.or s wi thol..;t calliuiS attention co
thE; faet that of t;he 19 norr-z-eoa di.vi st.s of bo+h f~roups. only L1 wer o placed
in their OVJn urrimpr-c-ved homes, and ()f the 17 r-e.oLdivist.s , 12 vtes:« so
F91nil;y lJigintegrfl.tion.-·-The prEJ;~ence of family disj_ntegnl.+;ion was-----~...~--"--.~-"-------~....----
recorded on the schedule only when defini to r~fer(-)IlCe was made to the f1:.lctor
in the case histor:yi' or in the rec)ort of t he psycholo€;ist.
individucJ.l factor of no il1l1Jort&nce. since it appear s in aImost IUl e quaI
number of cases wHon€,;nor.-o-ec id.i,vi st s arid recidi vis +s , when c omb.ine d '\I'd t.h
other> factors it provides mat.e r i.aI for much detailed study. The results of
bhe oornb i.natLon of 'this factor wi tll others CD.l\ be pr-eserrt od mosb clEJ8.rly
in tabulated form. ('['a.ble 21)
Our conclusion as a result ofth:is study is that 8. boy vzho , thout;.h
front B. clisj_ntegr£d:;ed h01>18. has " s oc LaI vu l.ue s 0penl.+.i.vt;1I recorded :in his
)11.S1:0r:y. vms 13 years old or mOl>8 at the time of his Li.rst deJ i:n'lli.enc:y 8.nd
is well-placed when he leaves the s eho01 h8.s an excellent chance to I)ocome
--=-~----=._F;~[;rilyE.~ s'i";~tebra~=~E=-----=~--- 15 ~~-;;-.:.~.- M-li~; j_ it: .
Soc i.a I values not recorded 8.;::; oper2.tive
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TABLE 21
j;·....ge at E'in3t de 1Lnquericy 1-8 ye ar s
l\..ge at first delinquency 9-12 y ear-s
.£l..ge B.t first delinquency 1'" plus yearsu
Social values operative
Age at fi.rtrc delinquency 1-13 years
Age at f i:t'~;i:delinquency 9-12 ~rears
A[:~~eat first delinquency 13 plL<s yea.rs
Social values operative
Placed in un.impr oved home-s
ViorkiEi!: mothers
Placed in un Impr-oved homes
Social values operative
Af;e £ct first delinquency 13 plus years
Placed in improved homes
Ple.cod. in unimproved homes
l-'lacEJd wi.t.h relatives
Placed with strp.nge1's (1'u1"8.1 foster homes)
Boys placed in u n.irnp r ovc d homo s
Age at first delinquency 1-12 years
Boys placed in unimproved homes
At:e at first delinquency 1;5 plus years
Boys placed ill unimproved homeS
._------_._._-------
7 9
0 3
{1 6.z
3 0
8 ;5
0 0
0 2
8 1
8 3
0 3
11 3
0 3
tl 1
3 0
0 1
1 0
11 0
2 10
11 13
0 Si
11 1
2 1
~---.-~.
succ e s s f'u L; while a boy who is placed in his own unimproved disintegrated
factors that may fCI.ppearin his history.
home has very little chance to become succes3ful. regardless of other
The three boys fr01;1 disintegrated horne s w.ibh 11social va Luos opera-
t.i.ve " in their hi st.or ie s and who be carue recidivists arc cxce Ll.errt exarnp Les
of boys who had this le.-ttar type of experience. 'I'hcy all belonged to the
twO hichest I. Q., groups, all havi.ng 1. Q.IS of' more tllcl,n 105. They 1:).11
Li,ved w it.h +he.i r fathers but none of the mot.he r s were in the homes , one
other hioLvint:; died, ~mll the other two be divorced and replaced by step-
mot.he r-e , JLll three boys were pLaced in their- own unirnproved disinter;r'O),ted
homes and all three lJ8GS,_me imitates of' reformatorieG. ;_;j,nec none 01" +ho
ot.he r eig~ht boys from d:i.Gintt3;~;n)ted hcn.es who had Ilsoeial V0.11)8[: 0YJ0re.-
-I';iv,," :i_[) their hi s t.or l e s were placed Ln urumpr oved hcmes unci all, so {"U-
sucesssful ehreers for tnem also.
l'ro::o;nosis Po_oE.--PrOi:'_;llOsis by the psycholoGist as to ad,justnent
vcr:;i ol'tEm n,;!,'ers to the bcy' s adjus t.merrt in the school as well as on
placement. Probno~;is for a poor l),djust.nlGnt is definitely ccrr e l.et.e d with
r-ec i dl vi srn, as Vie have seen above. AnaIysi s of factors in the h i.st.o r i s s of
boys for whom, the prognosis was poor di s cLose s that all exce pt one of tijf3
"twelve recidivists were e it.ne r' younc;boys ~d:the time of their fir<';t de~·
Li.nquc noy or were placed ill unimproved homes or bct h ,
ve r Led in both non-recidivist arid r-ec i dI vi st. r:roups from very Low to Vel',)T
Tho 8.ver-
GI"bes rot' -ti18 two groups could ccar-ce Iy be any l:1ore s un i Lar , tIle non-
recidivists hav i.nr; an aver&.g8 of 8~'.4 and the r-s c i di va s t.s an avert"Ge of
III order to s i!ilplii'y the picture in th(~ s t.ud.i e s of ind.i vi dus. I
f'act.ors , I. q,.' s were arrant;ed in g;ruul's number ed from 1 to 't , ee.ch ~T(JUp
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cove r i.ng D. lO-point range, from 55 to lIS-plus. I. (L.:,:roup 5 (85-10L1)
pr-oved to be statistically signifiCB.nt for x!.on-recidivism though number s
are too 8mB-Il for the c e.LcuLat ion to be of much va Lue , The following
table defines the groups and indieates the number-s of r-eci d.iv.i st.s and
non-recidivists in each group.
'l'ABLL ;;:;2
,---- -----_._ --__ .
Group :tJo. Eon-Hecid. Hecld.--.-.~-~--.~-~---
1 55-G!1 0 2
2 65-'74 6 6
3 75-84 9 8
Ll 8::;'-94 10 1:'S
<. 9;,)-104 0 3;J
6 105-114 4 '7
'7 115 pLus 2 1_,
The possibility of greater ability than indicated the psycholo:..:y
tests was recorded in the eases of ·twice !J.S many nOrJ-reci.ciivists a" recidi-
v i.s+s , :.,0 for we have been unable to r-oLat.e t.h i s factor with any other
I'ac+or- and must assume that it indiGE.l_i~El3 only as] ishtly fereel.tElr dif-
I'e r-enc e in na t.i, VEl :;I.b:i.lit.y between non-recidivists and :recidi vi 131:::; Lhen is
indicated by the average I. 's for the two groups.
~;oci~~ Values Operati "~::__.--.As we explained briefly al.ove , this
pnrase is used to indicate the presence in a boy's personality of a sensi-
tivene.ss to the s oc i.a l values t}w:t ar e Generally es t.e erned 1:,. the middle and
uppo r classes. It is one of the; f&.ci~ors mocb I'd 2:-hly correlated with non-
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reciuivisn!. r.xampl.ee of this r:;lcter inc1ude such qurc:clities 8.13 ll::;irlcere
d.e:sir0C0 do the cor r e cc -thiny~,'1 "not Incl_lieious or antfo,.conistic,ll "alway3
,jec,loUf3,11 "respect for property r:i.,,)yc, II "anx i ous to learn, ambitious" 11
thOSE' of a see_sone d crimiL1D.l."·he have said before the.t 8.11 -three boys for
whom this factor wa3 recorded became recidivists.
Love for parents.--The terms "leve for fEI.ther" and 1110ve for mocher-"
:;I.1'e used here whon any feelini!: of af'f'e cb.i ori , HcJr:!ir~J·I~iOII. respect, lcindli-
ne s G" s ympabhy or any other constructive attitude of a boy +owa r d a p8.rent
is indicated in the case history. i:Je soon I'ounrl that it was ne ce s s ar-y to
8.dd IIpos i +~ive nand to the tern:. for marry boys i2:1 the study ,'Jerr"
definitely antagonistic a.n tb.eir attitudes toward their parents. The 1'01-
loVling;table indicates the numr;er of times these factors appear ed and ·the
distribution of boys in W[lOSe historie:, they appe8.l·ed aceordi11i; to ai'}" at
first de l i.nquency s
TABLE: 23
Love for father positive
Love fox' father ne[!;o_tive
Love for "both po.r-e n+s positive
Love for l)ot~lp8.rl';mts ne~8.tive
12
4 10 10
0 3 3
") 5 5~M
0 '7 0.)
2·1
6
Love for mother positive
Lov0 for mother negative
3 --..- ....--.--~.........-.---.------ -~-
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"Lov'o for .nobhc r po s i tivel1 seems to have a blightly leG,:'; det,c;rrent
sfreed;, t.hun "love for father positive" in relation to 8.1';13 21.-t first de Li rr-
"[C).OIley, anu , ~'.rnonz boys in the 8-12 year group. no deterrent e f'fe ct <it all
in r-eLa+i on to r-ec id.i.vf.sro since 9 of the 10 boys ini:Jw.t abe group bocame
ai' boy'S who love both par-errt.s when they entered I • .B. ~'. !~VJO-
thirds 01 ~~em became recidivists.
th8ywere !:cU1toi.;_;onistic toward both fl£ •.rent::; whcri they entered the .:;c11001
liler0) all in the ~-12 year group for first ctelinquGncy ,trw,,! wor0 [;.11 placed
in their" O'J\fY.! uni:nproved h omes and all of' them be came r-oc i divi s t.s ,
Trw obvious conc Lus Lon is that a boy's attitude toward his pfJ.renb-;
when he 8nl:;.:;1"8 I. p,. S. provides no DCJ.i3is for 0pU_I'LL,;;m as to hj .s ad,just-
be sure, but even at the ris1: of bocorninc: mOYlot0J"lOUGwe must IJoint out the
fact that of' the 4 non-recidivists, who loved both par-e rrt s , 2; 01' thert! were
placed in improved homes and one in ;J. rural fOBter home; of the U reeidi-
vi s t.s who loved both parents, 7 vrere placed in their own unimproved homea
and one boy was an older boy placed w i tf) Cl'!J.nclpnren 1;8. (~{e shall i'in.d
Lalow that older boys so placed tend toward recidivism.) Again placing
S8emS to be the factor on which suc ce s s or f'aiLur e depends.
8i!~lin~__l_'_i_-valr:r.._~c.,je!:llou~I. --Sibling rivalry or jE!D.lousy is one of
the f8.ctorswhieh is sto.tisticHlly significant for recidivism, thOUGh, in
view of the f'ac f that there was Oldy one non-o-s oLdiv i.st and small nunber s
result in pos s LbLe err-ox' in s t.ac.l s t i ca I ariaLys e s , w;'! should no t over-
emphasize the extent of its significance. However a s t.udy of t.ho f'ac boz-
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i8 still very rev8aling.Vi"fj find that of' the 10 boys in whos e histories
this factor appeb.rs, 9 became r-ecLdLvi s t-s , The tenth boy had no de Li.rr-
qU8rlc~r r ec or-d but vras s errt to It!! ;~;~ s. be c aus e 11.8 had no horne and 'be o aus e
he and nr s YOUIlger br ot he r- could not get aLcng; int~he s arne foster home. He
vms pLac ed in ano-c;hor f'os+e r homo u.fter he left school and be curne SUCC',H3S-
discussion of the factor.
ife find that the 9 recidivists 'were all 12 years old or jrol),nC8r c:t
the ti.me of their first delinquency. their CJ1,'Jrl L.ot.he r s IN<3re all in t.ho i.r-
wi th an 8.verc'-f~e f' G:: r'o t v.,o per boy plus 2'labi tual delinquents. Thus we find
that these boys all had at least 3--and some had 4--factors in their
histories which are definitely correlated with recidivism. It is not
Gurprisini~ Lo hear that 5 of these DaYS are imna'tes of r e.ior-mat.or Lcs , It
is certainly apps,nmt fro.mthe !3.bove fii'~ures th&t boys having this pr cbl.em
need careful guida,nee and mother'S of those boys rie e d 11l1Jchpur errt.a l edue.::',-
bon.
The subt Le+y an d insidiousness or the proble'n is illustrated in the
case of a colored boy 'who war; r-ot.ur-ned to the c chooI for the second I:ime
for violation in t,he form or petty thefts. Apparently he had been doing
very well on pLac emerrt, going to school and doing odd job.;:; aftex' school and
on Saturdays. until on a ce r-baLn date the county 1,;(:llf!:.I,rew or kor , 'who WEIS
as s i st.Lng the pLacernerrt; supe r-va.s or all the case , recorded th~)_t she tllOuLht
she de·tecteel a certain ,jealou;sy on the part of this boy for his brother who
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had just returned from I. B. c, 'Tho br ot.ho r w9.sunder the supervision of
their aurrt and she was also buy i.ng his clothes. The 'j:jelfarfj'"orker re-
.pDrted of th(~ boy we are studying, fI :several times he has .spoke n in very
erldea.rin~s tern13 of his broth~)r an d he Sf)E:(ns qu.ite pr-oud t.ha+ he e ar ns
OClOU,,,;il money to buy as ni.c e clothes cHi ["lis brother hEi.;:;.1I
we read that the boy is in trouble. HE:; had beon inattentive; and listless
in school and he had i311tered six pLac e s a.nd s+oLen purses at each place
ove r a pe r Lod oE' s ix or seven days. The 'boy is back in I. f~.'; 0 [l_t the
pr,-:s<c)ut wr i,tine after two pLacemerrt.s in an unimproved homewlLiGhwB.:J Hot
reGonlmcnded. for the first pLacemerrt. by the Vielfare l,·;orkcr.
QU31ii~y of associv,tes.--The...';_--..:::__---->---- quality of a ss ocia+oe be I'or-e c orurrri. t-
ment., Uwugh sif~nific"mt for delin(j_uency--37 of '19 boys i'orwha::, (luality
of associates was recorded h",,-vin!~ had bad ae s oo i.a+e s-o-Ls not significfi.!:lt
r.n b. co ns Lder ac i on of recidiv:i.sTr.. One reason for this undoubtedly is tLt.,.t
as s oc La+i on wi th old friends wi t11 whom boys had been in trouble or iiri th
former I. 2,. ;~. boys is discoi).rCl.!:;ed by supe r v i scr-s , Ai,parently i:h8 policy
is well-f'ounded ami respected by f;t l8.rge portion of the boys wli.e!l chey
ruovi.e s arid pelts arc so evenly divided be+we en non-r''lcirji.vic3ts and r ec idi-,
vi.sts that they have no 1'01' tl,i5 s t.udy ,
ever as 8. hab it , we find to be dei'initEJly con'01uted w i t.h r ec i.ddvl siu,
Of boys who ran the streets before c omnti.t.ment , lax rl.iscipline ox'
lack of supervision appear-ad in aLuost exac t Ly the S8JfL0 proportion of cases
among non-recidivists and r-ec i dav i st s , ''}hen fl.:::.;eOJ.t first delinquency is
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considered amon;c;tlwse boys, '1:0 find only 5 who ran the streets amon.; the
2,4 non-x'eciuivistswho wer e 13 years old or older at the time of' their
i.'ir::'d; delinquency .• but there 'were 18 who r-an the s t.r eet.e cU{!Ol1;; the 26 1'e-
c i div.ist s wh o were between 9 and 12 yen).'s old at the time of' their first;
de Ii nqnency. This marked r.elationship between recidi vi srn arid the oombau-
is no·t ,,,urprisinc:, since oaol. of these I'ac t or s independently have been
proven statiotically to be eor-r-c Latc d with recidivism. ;;;ince "a;":;8 at
first delinqueney IS-plus years" is correlated with non-recidivism, we
should expect ·the combirw:tion of tlle presence of this f act.cz' ~'.nu.the a.-iJ-
sence of "r-unn ing the streets I! to favor non-recidivisrn very dei'inil':;'31y--
f'oL'lowi.n, 'cable:
T.iillLE 24
-.--.----,--~---- ----------~-----~-~Rec id,xJon-recid.
10 23
6 15
Total in Tvtal in
t"i'tis £~6e ·this at~e
i£rol.:tp sroup
a 2 2 7
5 12 18 26
5 (~4
_,
7o
Running the s t.r ee+a
Lax discipline
J.~~geat fiX-G·t delinquency 1-8
Age at first de linquency 8-12
Age at first delinquency 13 plus-----
Position in farnily.--l1Posi·i~io:! in fmnilyl! is not helpful in anti-
cipatint:; recidivism since there is so little dii'fer8nce betvieon :WJl-
recidivists arid recidivists in -Chi;.; r es pe ct , the recidivists bein:: only
,~light1y f'ar t.he r a Long in th", l'amil;\T and cowin;,; from only slit.ht1y 1uq,;er
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f'am i La.e s ,
f--------.-----.--.---.
3.5
Ilon-recid.
Average place in family 3.1
Average size of family ----_._---'
The ~'only!' child.--·:;],ince an "only" child is afton ooris Ldor ad s cmo-.
thi.tl~; of a problem at the :ochool--ancL particularly h Ilpampered only" child
--we devoted some time -to the study of the 13 11 only" children I nc Luded by
chance in our s ampLo , Of these. 7 were recidivists (54 per cent). Five
of +he l~) were desi:~;na.ted as Hpampered only" children and of these four
were recidivists (eo per cent). Both of these percent8.(!;8S VIere very much
bi/h8r +han the 27 per cent r-ec i.di.vi srn for aLl the 48 I!onlyll children in
our universe. and +hi s 27 pu' Gent is 9.1 per cent highs.r ths'.iJ th;j 17.9
per cent 1'01' the entire universe. An eXphl.llation of the exc e s sive recidi-
v i.sm among, the 11 o.nl y" chilcjreYl in our st.udy wag at first d l I'I'Lcu Lt, to d is -,
cover. A consideration of broken homes, homes brOLen by divo£ce and il-
lObi timac,Y failed to be helpful.
W8.S present for 6 of the 7 recidivists. 'but a study 01' placinG vra:3 also
revealing. Ire found that :3 recid:i'lists vte i:e placed :in their O,\iD uni11l1.Jroved
home, 3 were older boy s placed with maternal ~';randparents (a pltlcin:~ wlri.c h
for older boys favors recidivism), anti one was the only Loy in our srunple
placed in a city foster home. r,e was 8. colored boy dev o+e d to .his mot.he r-
but rejected by her and his step-father, and placed in ~th(,ir- same nei:;h"bor-
hood so that he was co.ntinually tempted to run flVW..'T I'r ou, his I'cs t.e r heine to
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b') t.o see hic;Cf)other. Of the "on.ly " children who were non-recidivists, one
Vfa,3 placed in h i.s own irnproved home , 2 vte re placed .i.n rural foster J10lneS
(WllichvI0 have found to be c( pl.ac ing wh i ch is definitely correlated with
ncn-o-o c i d i vism), one was considered well-pl,wed with an aunt in Chicai'_;o.
cl.nd tvroWBre youn;c: boys placed w.i.t.h !'tat':Jrnal [:;rf!,w::.pD.rent,:;;(tho on Ly two
13 boys be vc he explanation of' the exce s s ive Ly ,hiish pE:x'centnge of r ecLdi.>-
v i srn GUllon,,; the '1only!! c.h i Lcu-en inch1ded in OIJ1' s ampl.e ?
at i'ir:~;t doLi.nquency as EI. factor .in llOl1-recidi,risrr: arid r-e c i.dav i cr, tllf;(t
f\.1.rtber d.i s c o s s i on hero SeeJHS a lrr..os + unne ce as ar-y, V\,e have se8LL th.at whe n
G. boy's delinquency be[;8.11 bef or-e he 'lIas 9 years old, fl,]f!ODi_'; our s8J"plu, he
be came a recidivist 7 tiTTleS out of 9; if j_t began tje·tM3en the aGes o I' ;:!
13.nri 12, he be came a recidivist 26 times out ot' ~)'3; but whe.n it did not 1)8-
t;in until he Wt',S 13 Y-C0ars old or .1101'8. he be c ame a ricn-c-e c Ldi v i s t 24 times
out of ;31. Ilumbe r s for the rj.rE;t~ :::roupwere t.co ur1vll for staLlstieal
e.naLy ad s but the tendency toward r-e c i.di visne is very a ppur ent ,
£)Qrtions for the s e cond Group .show th:L() ace to be stCit~istically con-elated
with recidivism; and. for the oldes~ zroup, the a~e is statistically 001'-
related with non-recidivism.
+hat; the older 8. boy is at the time of hi", firs G delj nquenc;y, tho better
a.re his chances for re-edu.cation.
DetBj.lec1 anal:yses of factorrs fovnd iYl th", JJiscorie;s or l;he ,younGest
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and oldest group~ proved interesting for this study of recidivisn, in the
first ce.se and. for ~l study of dE:linquency in the second. Of thE: 9 boys
WhN,8 8.~;e at first doLi.nquency W8.f:: 1 to 8 years, (a) the 6 boys who f'a.i l.ed
to have !I;~oci'9.1 values operative," (0) the 6 boys 'who had been arrr:;,_,ted 4
-tir:::cE:['or (1101'8 ox· "'1110 were hab it.ue.I delinquents. (c) the 5 boys vwho were
were all recidivists. The 2 non-recidivists in this group lacked all of
Factors which appeared in a larEe numbe r of the l,.l.stories of the
31 boys in the oldest group and which would therefore seem to have a 1'8-
strainin~ influence over boys with delinquent tendencies WBre (a) lack of
a Lc ohoLi,c f'ut.he r s (only' ;5 of the 19 "hEmvily aLc ono ld c felthers" had s oris
in this g.:roup) • (b) fai~her1:.i 'having incomes 01';100 per morrt.h or more (b
of the 12 fathers havinc this income had sons in this croup). (c) social
va Lues operc'_tive (21 of the 31 boys nav i.ng Hsocie.l va l uos operb.tivclT wore
'. t" )In rl'] c__ 'J"~"'l'p
.J_ .~. u r~yl."" ,~._ ,. and (d) love for father pooi tive (11 of' the 20 boys whose
C'.ttitude toward their f8.thGl'3 \Nas affectioTLcl.te or kindly were in this
Group) •
+han non-n:lcidivists (4.1 to 2.S') but the tendency +oward r-ec i div i sm for any
pB.rtic1Jlar 1-.,oycould not be anticipHtecl on the o8.;;is of rHJJ11Der of ar-r eat.s
alone. I-t is only as it appears in combination with ot.hor I'act.o r e that it
b8cOIDeBsignific8nt, as we have seen in our studies of siblinL rivalry or
,jealoD.BY (page 55) and. age at .r'in;!:. delinquency 1-8 yee..rs (puge abovo },
In the f'ac cor "numbe r of arrests" as i t ap~levrs on the schedule,
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the word lI!:)_rrt)st~l! was used for the s ake of brevity and should 'be understood
tc, refer to [,my specific oc c as Lou 'when a boy has CC'i!lOinto contact wi,th
jU.V·8ili 18 aut.h or-L tles SUCt'l hS court offieia1s, sheriffs, :)r()b£d:,i(;[~ of'Lic e r c ,
etc.
filed 'with th.:; hL;tory of the boy, the numbe r of "arl'e~d;s1! is tCJbee from
In, obhe r C;;.U3(:S, c on t.acbs iJfit.'.l au.tllorities fn8rltioIled in t,rl8
In D. few cas e s whe r e boy s had 'become hal.'i t.uaI
truants or hab i.bua.I de Linquerrt.s , it was irrcpossible to count the number of
"arr es t.e ." Under +hes c c i r cumsbauce s , a near e s t a~'proximation WfJ.S rnade and
marked on the ruas t.e r sheet; with a star or jLH;;t by f), star alone. Une
authorities said that if t.hE):>' didn't hear from hire! for [l week, they klJOW
he was sick.
The follo'win!~ is the court record of the 18.3t boy s t.udLed, repro-
duced exe.ct.Ly as it apIJ8arecl in the handwri tine; of the .JuveniLe Orficer.
except for names and dates:
Boy wi t.h 3 othe.rs--Affidavi t for moLicLcus trespass. orrt.e r i ng a
vacant house. stefl.ling brass fixtures off walls and br as s do()r
knobs and sellirlE it Lo junk dealers. On (2 days lai;_;er), court
trial--probated indefinitely.
7 weeks later. 'I'ri aL in police court where £ioy with 3 others stele
flash lights, ei;_;:;:xEJttes and di.ffer-oIlt ,thi.nGs out of open fJ.uto-
mobiles.
3 days later. Boy and one other stole chickens, but ca11t;lrt, br cuglrt before
l---
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judge ar.\d pr-obat.Lon continued.
1Text. cJ~\y. aDd gang stole articles out of autos also bread and cakes
I'r-om lJaker~'. Hearing in police, court.
2 morrt.hs 18.'!~er. Boy and 2 others stole a lJoGket book GontaininL 3 diamond
One boy staid on t.he outside of st.cr e , 2 boys errt.o r-od , 1 incaged
tbewoma.n in oonver-s ab i or: and the:; other s t oLe the pocket 'Look.
Hearint; court with boys par crrt.s , siviniC and other chance, pro-
bation continued.
2 days later. Boy and lather stole 2 bicycles. rode thenl to (a near-b;,;/
town). arid tried to sell bheru, Vi2,S caught by :';t8.tc Pollee ar.d
tElken to Blank 'bar r eck a ,
IJext day. Hearing in court. other boy a parole from the school lN8.S sent
be.ck E;oy was oornrrut.bed to Ind. "Boy ~;chool.
:;ignature
Juveni Le Officer
'rr1.lancl.--ThouSh truancy as a sYrt'p\:;orJ' of ma.Ladjus tmerrt in r61ation
to d.eLi.nque ncy is recognized as a factor that calls for much intelli[:;ent
scudy andtreatm.ent. our findini~s in X·8[)o,.rC to this factor are not hoLj.f'u I
for our study of r e cLd.ivi sm, for t.r ue.ncy 8.LJ88.red :i.n almost equal numbe r s
among non-reeidivists and r-ec id iv i s t.a-o-bot.l: previous to other delinquency
ancl aceoJl!pallyinL other delinquency. The t: boys who wor e truant during
p l ac ement; autome.tically be came recidivists since t.r uancy cons t iLut.e s orie
form of violation of pLacernerrb rules.
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money to spend iJei'ore thfCJywere conmit t.ed to I. E·. 0. exc ept the 1i ttle
tLey we r-e able to earn t.hemseIve s , the real wor-k they wor e ab l e to find to
do at suc h an early ::11";8was naturaUy 'lery scex(~e and far from rerm.;mc,l'!:1.-
ti V8. lost or their cr1lplo]1nent consisted of odd j cbs and the little they
could firtd to do around small places of ~lsine8s--as in a restaurant, a
f'r·l.1it market. a 'baker;)" or 8. barEI.ge. Two boys fwd worked on farms arid one
had pLayed in a dance or-che s t.r a , none of t.he se types of empLoymerrt a1.'-
peared 01.'t811 <')nough to cont.r Lbut.e anythiui< to our scudy , Iiowcver , or the
C 'boys who sold paper,~ or magazi.ne;3 or' hall p~"per r out.es , ~) be carno r,,)cidi-
vist.& e
JUIjkiE~."--By far the most pOLJula.r type of wor-k 8Flon~;e.Ll, these de-
linquent boys~-r8cidivist;s and non-rec:i.di v i s t.s al.ike-"'was junkin:> l.Je-
tailed examination of the I'a ct.ors appeEI.rins in the hi;:;tories of these 18
boys revealed -i~he followinc fact s i (8.) ~::tealinG appe ar-ed in the r,istor:i.es
of 16 of them. Cb) Fifteen of their I'arnilies vte t:e on relief. (0) :Sixteen
of the boys 8.ttended ·the movi e s , (d) Fourteen of the fathers itad incomes
(e) The 8.Ver8.r~:enurnber of arrests was !1.tl5
(higher than the 4.1 for all recidivists). (f) l;in'=> of the 10 recidivists
viere 12 years old or youll/2;el' 8.t the -tims of their .firs·t delinqUi::ncy arid 4
of the 8 non-recidivists were 13 years old or older. ( "')' (-'j ..r 0 r' i'lle ('J. norr-L.. .J_~'- .• -'- .- J.._
recidivist", were credited with h8.vini~; Ilsocial values oper:::ctive'! but only
one of the 10 recidivists.
From +hi s analysis 'Vie find the firs I:; four Ja ct.or s common tu TIlcnlY
l l)o~IS 'who jurLk:ed--(but G011llTIOn to a much [;reuter extent)--·which are CO'llJilOn
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to ~1. larGe portion of OU1' sample of de Li.nque n t.s , 'rIle exce s c i.vcLy high
&vcr8L;e nurnbe r of ar r-es Ls r e su I ted in the s lif'}!.t tendenc;y tovmrd r e c i.d i-,
v i sm wh ich we would expe ot from prev i ous observation. l\..nd the findi.!l!::;8
concercin;; ..the IHf:;1; two f'ac t.or-s GO':J.forC!!to t.ile r e Let.i of tr!.8 r::; ()
Lc:.ctors to b ot.h r-ec i.d i v i.s-n and non-c-e c i div'i.so. which 'we have d.i s c ovo r ed
b0fore. except lor the proportio!l of non-recidivists ~ho were 13 yeers
old or more 9.t the time of their first delinquency. 'lie find '(jalf of these
non-recidi vi st.s to ho.ve been 12 JeSTS old or J01.E12;er 'when they 1J8f:'I..i.Yl t.hei.r
delinquelJ.ey. This f'ac t, 'with the D.d.ditiom.l_l i'aGt than an undue f.lroportion
of r ecLdi v.ist.c also we r-e in this 1Oe:£e£_;rollp. would :i_ndic"l.i~8 that bo.:,;:;who
c oL'ieot, and sell junk beriin their (_ielinql).enc,Y 8arlier than other delinquent
boys. Thus juril:::int;" thr'otJ;):l cnc our-ag i ru; an eS1.rlier 1:1.[/, at fir:;L ('.olin-
quency , i<3 indirectly rela-ted to recidivism.
CitizenshiIl_~~c:.~.5.~ at. 1. B. ,::.--'1'1-10 citizenship records VJhil" they
were in I. B. ~;. of the fin;t. lW boys studied provide, no basis for an bi c i,»,
patin~ non-recidivism or recidivism. In fact, tho first 20 recidivists
showed a slightly better record ,the_n the first 20 non-recidivists, 0-,,1i\·ill
be ",een in Table 26.
A TfJ.inor deduc·tion is ;=j poi.nts or less. OJ_ )W~;j or decluction is 6 poi rrt.s
or more, ariel 8. cumu Lat ivc deduot i on Ls COT!l1'0;:':<3ci of minor' de duct.a ons -t;otali.Hg
6 or mor-e points in one morrth, i-o.i rrt s 0.1'0 Lost; for .inlr-acb i.on of r-ulo s in
proportion to the seriousness of the o.cfense. as for exarupl e , car-oLcs sne cs
1 poly~. for wilful disobedience 2 points, for w~lrul destruction of ~rop(;)rty
4 poi nt.s , £"01' f8_lsehood 6 points, for theft 6 poitlL:_;, fc)r l)unistunent i:J
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points, a.rid for esccl.pe 16 points.
TABLE 26
_. --------.-.._.,_ -------------
l:lino1' deductions 117 76 '7 ()U .. c:
~.~.---------,----+---,---~----~.\----
numbe r number ll.:verage
20 Non-recidivists 20 llecidivists
Total Total
iJ8.jor deductions 90 tl9
Cumu Lat.Lve deductioILS 10 11 .5
nl~ boy mus t. have a citizenship sr8de of A for three ricrrt.hs pr8-
cedinr: :llacement :I.n or de r to 'os elii,;ible for placement. 'To find t.he rEt.ting
of 8. boy • subtrs.ctLhe number of pointE; lost; dl<rinL the month I'rom 100.
The letter correGPondin~ to the gr~de is then given to the boy, according
to the f'oLl owi.ng s che duI.e e
A--8t:, or above
B--90 to 84
C--85 to 1.09
Non-citizen--below D5."l
The study of total points lost in relation -1::0 the years in whi c};
indi vidual boys 'were admit·ted i", inClic2.ti ve of 9. Gl-mnge in the jJolicy of
trie sch001. "Plaini':i.eld. II as it v.D. f; conrnon.Lykriown, was ror-ne r Ly a re-
pr es a ive , rnilibl.x·istic. purri t.i.ve instit;l,ltion. The idea of t.he »r es errb
ailininistration, in charge since 1~33, is that it shoulrl be an institution
for re-eduol:-,_tion and r's}m.bilitation and trefJ.t:llont is based on fI. s t.udy of
the 'ind Lvidua L boy and hiG needs. 'rhe reduced emph8.sis 0:1 thIs; ljunitive
element in the policy of the school is reflected in Uw ~radual reduction
--------, --------- ----
l:'Ji+J··.·LZO.ll<lf_"p Sc I e du I~... k 11 " . 8 • Indiana Boys' 0choo1.
r-~~~-------------------.----~~----------
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in the nurnbe r 01" points 10131::by 'boys who errbe red in Lace r ye8.rs 8.G cmrLphred
w:L-t:h those "Who r::ntf-Jr'3u as early as 1934.
To sunmar i zo briefly $ let us now r-ememt.cr that W'O; have studied tIl8
thinE of their school experience. I!Je have discussed r n 301110 detail 9 of
the 11 factoX'swhich V.f1J found to be s:i~~nific8.ntly c orr-e Lat-ed w it.n the bO')'8 I
succ~ssful or unsuccessful adjusbnent on placement. vie shall :::1OVI Gonsirler
s omo of' the oLomen+s of the placement experience in an effort to discover
the u.e;oxee of their import,anee in dC:3ter:rLinin['_; whebhe r a boy shall profit
I'r-orn his truinin[ at I. B. ':i. or' continuo with &1. life alterllHtin;:; betw':;<311
crime a.nd incarceration. The factors ~ertainin~ to this portion of our
invest ·t1.0:(1 as they appe ar ed in our s che du l.e are shown in Tabl(~ 27.
Impr-cve d and Un.i.mprove d Homes .-,-,it:LGh he." f)8'3D Shiel ,throur;hout the--~------'--~"-"'----'---------
study al)out +he plaeint of boys in their own im[Jrovod or urrirnp.r ove d horue e ,
Placement in an unimproved horne. as fJo~.nted out previous Ly , is defin.i.tol:,,r
corrolhted with recidivism. howaver up to this point, wo have not stopp0d
to define an improved home as oon'br-aat e d wi,·t;h an unimproved home. '!.ie are
reminded here of the statement of tne C:ll),ec[;:s in [;lIe Lrrt r cduct ion to tb8ir
.field3 of' tho ;~()-ca,L1ed 30e1f",1 s c Lenc os , inevitably r e sc in o;_)iniun.n1
---------,------~-- ----- ..----.--~-
Introduction, p. xii.
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TABLE 27
Ilorr-Re c Ld , Hecid.
13 7
8 23
0 1
7 7
9 ;~
2 0
1 0
NUclCILiG OWl V[AY
CO'NTACT:~ DY IJJTIlm{iT'10~ i:JlTH Boyr) fUm Tb.EIH lA}i!ILI:c.O
(:38e discussion below)
TYf'lI;::; OF Ji:J:[PLUT;tlENT
(See discussion below)
:]0 it W8.0 to a considerable exi~ent in determining; for t.h.i s i3·i~udywhether a
home waf; improved or unirnproved. In "onto cases, workers der.int tely ;~tat~)d
in what respect the home situation had improved since the boy was sent to
I. I:J. :~. --that the family had moved to £1. better nei.;),borhood, or that ~'.cl-
justmentb LUlU been made so that the boy could Le "uv~rvj_sed more cur-ef'uLly ,
or that the economic sit.uar.i on had j.mproved. 'IThenever an opin i on of 8."1
inproved condition was definitoJy exprs3seQ by a wor~Br and the Lrounds
civen for th~i.t opinion, the s che duLe vwas rnar-ked ao cor di ngIy,
opinion WIJ.S not definitely expr-e s s ed , a dec:i.sio:t VietS nmd<) by Us as to
wnebhc r th.3 horne was improved or un i-npr-ove d on the Lu.si;; of' a COtnjJfl. 'i.son
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rnatter oi' ooin.i on , If the moat apparent sources of the boy's delinquency
were still part of the home situation, +he horne lND.S considered uniTilproved
and G c) Lnd i cat.ed on the schedule. Lxamp l os 01' this classificcd;i.on z nc Lude
i)y Q conscientious but di vor-o e d and wor-kine. mo+he r ,
to be unimproved because the boy was still left unsupervised while the
mother worked though she had rnove d fro:!'. f'ur nas he d rooms down town to Em
ape.r tmerrt OJ. 1'01N bLoc ks away. lmo+;herboy's horne ';v13.:;'; judged to be uru.m-
IJl'overl because he wa,s placed with a. disi.Ti::.eres ted ruoLher , J.\J1oth(~r boy
with an I. ~~. of 55 was placed "With his b'iO fet:blo-mincted sisters as
housekeepers and a i'htrwr vrho had been unab l e to make a Li v in.; for his
f'amiLy arid supervise his ch.iLdren l.Jroperly bc f'or-e i::.ht~boy lilaC "GILt to
I ..Bdl j"noth81' unj.mpr ovo d home lNas one in which the
, ,
~J.Tl!10.s pner·.3 llJe;I..S UJl-
chaYlfjed thout;h tI18 family had -novod f'r-o.n OJl8 rural neiGhborhood to another.
il. priest adva s ed a!,;ains t:; pLao i.ng a boy :'i none homo where the .not.he r- Vi!:!S
di vidint, her time be twe en her div()rcerl husband-s-who W8.S the father of the
bo:y·~-e.nd her second. hus band , Another habitual delinquent waE; placed in
his own unc hang e d home. These last \:;11110w",r8 also cbvi ous Ly coris Lder-ed to
be un impr ove d homes.
T':)L:O.tiv8S other than p~lreni:s vvas evenly divided Let.wcon non-c-c c id.iv.i st.s and
recidi v i s t.s , However , of the boys who vrer-e Ie year:] old or ol de r at the
time of their pllicement.!;t-lOSf! placed with rnar r i cd s ast.e r s tended Goward
.non-recidivisi'! and t.hos e pLac e d with z;randparents tsnded towl;l.rd recidi-
v.i sm i.11the same proportions. ThouZ;h the number-s are much 'coo smaL'l to
b'3 conCll)s.LV8.U·H3~jbove tendeneios boar out the s t.atemerrt of Lyman
Lippman to ·the effect t.hat "Older boys do not cere for o. foster horne tlw.t
expects affection from thffi~ for affection givan. They prefer u more im-
In -t118 home of s+r ange r s , --Pla.cirl~~ .in the homes of st.r ango r s l·""
the last of our 11 significant factors, this on8 definitely corr~lated
with non-recidivj.slfl. ',ie us e d the word "strancersl1 to distinLuisll chi::;
type or foster home f'r-om a foster horne w i.bh relatives. Ten oI'tl18 eleven
sc},ool exVressed the opin~on that our proportion of successes in rural
foster homes W8.S gr08.t8r t.ha.n in the gener:;d expe r i.cnc e of t}!f; pl::'l.cecIl8nt
department. the mar-keel tendency t.owa.rd non-cr-eoida vi sm is an Lnd.ication of
the ca1'8 exercised by that department in its choice of foster honws und
the boy::; it places in them. The only i'<lctor tlw.t the nine suc c ec s I'u I 'boys
placed in rural I'os t.e r' homes had in common 11'HJS all a Lrno sb un i Iorm.ly low-
Clverat;e I. Q.fI
aver8.g;e for ti18 nine boys W~J.r; ::roup 4.2.
A rural I'cs t.ar :r-:~e .J?_1nc El!Ecnt• --The fo l.Low.i.n-; is the history of
IHyman Li.pprnan , 11Case:/,ork v:ith Ado18:3cenl~0 in Conflict :,:1.th
Authority,!! .Proceedin['~G of the Hv.t.i.onal ~;(ju::1.cjl of ;Jocjf;)'~_ _::'CJrl::. l:CW York:
1841, p. 3:J8~
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case 17. u boy who was J:LOst suc c ess I'u Ll.y pLaced in a rU.rhlfo3ter home.
his IJarefits were divorced 'when he Vias rom' years old and he spent the next
seven years in an orphanage , He then went to live with his I'a+he r 1Iin one
of thf) 'worst sLum clistrict~) in the st.at e " w he r-o the heine was E;O c r-owded
that he had to sleep o~tside in a truck. he said he had had six or seven
around in different places with different men. he
had never failed to pass in school but he had been put back because ]1io
f'at.he r- moved around so much.!,Ie had s pe nt hi" s par o tLne Hloal'inc;IIp
+own" 'bac ause he IIlu;..d nothin!:; e Lse t.o do. n cle was c omrmcbe d to I. t. ::;.
to s ue a l until he wa s mor-e ·than thirteen.
])urin(~ the ei£)rteen morrbhs he Vias in the school he Wb.S trained for
far'nin&;. arid he 10,'03t only ten points for rui.nor .mfract i ons of rule is durin!'.:
make 9. good i!fl~~ression and that he showed results of some booel truininr;,
pr obab l y wlri Le he Wf:.\S in the or phanage ,
He Vias placed in one rural foster home 'where he 8.dju8ted very well.
Because of' h is ag.r i cu.lcur-a l trainirlt; at Lhe school, he lNas very- much in de-
seve r-al different homes in thE! same rwi:~hborhood whor-ev sr Lhe re W~J.S wor-k
to do. One olxtstandini~: factor undoubtedly in his a d.justinen t in i~lli::; rural
c ornmurri t.y vms his const.s ..nt intercst L1 chur ch 1;lOrI.:: whi.cn vmE: ment i one d in.
all his monthly lei~ters to the s choo l,up t o the time of his Jisclw.rge. lie
told about .sinr..;ing; in the choir and that {L8 even be came G1.lp8rint;cll(L~J!t of
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the_:·u.ncis.y :~chool.
super-vis or-s wi th boys and their :f'funilies while the buys 1iH)re on placEJment
were c ourrbed in the cas e n Lst.o r i e s of thE.!find; 40 beys 8tudiect. 'i:e round
3ecidivists had been contacted once every 1.3 months or on~e every five
and one •.halfwe0i~3 dur ing their IJlacement period. i~ro'b~I.blynot too rnuch
'!Vhf-I.tmore closely than indica.ted above durin;'; the por tion ()j' ·f:s ,hoir p18c(:-
1,ow011 CUlT in h.i s Delj.nouency ;ontrol SUn'(;;st.s COTnf'tlrini';; the C£\cie-·-----.-~.------..--- ~---~ ...- _ _;) :_)
load o.t' Lo caI pr-obat i on officers VIi til t)iC fifty-,c.p.se !i1B.ximumthat 50c18.1 wor-k
The I'o l Lowinj-
e.g:,8 cac;8-1o£1.d per worke r outside the insti t\~ltioll was 116. The D.Vc:rHG8
l:'.'iD.urice Hunt, The J.'l'0 'rE,JTi or the Indian",. r:I_)Ys' 0clloo], lJnI)11'lllis(klrl
"'Hst",r'f:i 'I,'hesist Lnd i.arra Ln:i.vE-)~sitY, 1':J3U. p. 178-.--'---·-----
n'1' , ·~i\lr:_l·j.;rl1~_::.1+he instit,u-t:i.Ol'lca~0-_0aQ par worKer .~. --'.- - aVF;r-
of 21C 'iii th
.' ~. ] L' tl'lX'P,(', rn_outil::; is an under"tctllde.ble Cl.vera,":,e.~Jc~on~. con~~cG every .. -- ,U -
it c ompe.r e s unfavc,ra
errci r e
!,::[ox-:k i-list-or:/",------_ ..
E; i,..';:nificEi_n(~p (.')1'"~ 1_ - .._,. t"".!J IP c~\r._
I,' -, s a Ld "J < .I-f..•· -I' .,~;v -,J __ ';.J. d. _,--,0 v_!..t..:.t., l:rJ.e 'very
i!aUG:i. 01' IT,,,,·tcrial on employm8nt of these boys s e erne d bic_nif:i GD_IlI: f.,.ncl
·that W};9.t.f:;JYCr infonrlation Vias tc V1iilL\ble v/oul d be summo.ri zed later.
J10E-recj_cli vis-rJj
A brief [lance at the colu~n on tho r:
the per cent of the tit.8 'boy" wsre ernpLoy e d Wf.I.S Eot~ uvu.i .la bLe Lut , with
th8 e xc e p t.Lon of tho[,c in tlw c. (1.. C. jI none
of th0 8!l!ylOYT1l8nt could be called st8f..,_d:y work.
-..------~-.-~-. .--------.----~--
lSeventy-seeond Annual .c:(~port of the lndic"na GUYsI uGJ!Ool Juno
------- -------"'_ ...... -.-~----------.--.-'p. 51. . ---."------
Bors-cal
2Vhlliam .!82d.y arid
:':yst81[:. New York:
be~18dic"~ ..;. hlp8!',
207.
(~l'imiEal Ycu t.h and the--------.-.~.----------.----
The "tV!(JbOY;3 for vrhom C\ wcekly
'been vJorl;::in'f~ I)
'I'ABlS 2U
---- ..-------.-~--.-----~',~(')--.- oi--" ----]'·,:-0'-. 'of -~ --~'ot"-e-"1-------1 .---.-~- ..
_ - - CA ~'T" \llt..l.Ges
1./(:;1" ·~/,I-eek..1cyrne nt. :JJo[_'!. ..-r e c i ct , Hecids. 1Jo. of l:,oys
1. J."al·rr,j.ng; 4 12
2. c. C1J C .. ,.'o 3
3. Construction work 1 1
4. Icea t.aur-arrc 2 1 3 ,.)4
5 it Hacli 0 "f ianufac turing 1 1
3 1
3 1
<J
2
2
1
1
1
1
4
1
,),7
7. P'l ayi nr; in OI'G£,'E)stn.'. 2
8. ',:;e::;-i:ern Uni.on 1 1
0 • .dakery 1
10. DistributirL2; 1
11. '/To oclvrorking; 1
12. 0tocKrm:m at Kl'es!,~e' s 1
13. Truck driving ;,5.60
14. Filling ~tation 1
----------
\-lorne ariel board VJ8r"J s omet i.mes incll1.rled but not a Iv.ay s ,
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TLBLE 2(3 (cont ';-_. 'lit I
Type o.t' ,:mployrwmt
---------~~.----.---.-------.----,
necids f'
No. of
1ion-,recid.
ITo. of
--.~~---------~.-----~--.-~--------.
15. 'I'aiLo r shop
l6. Fur rri ture store
1i3. (~l(janin ..,'; store ni?:.h.t
E,.Yl_d mor-ru.ng
19. Odd jobs
C;O. :Se11 i11.1:< pies
~2. 2icked berries for
mother
24. ::';el1ini~ yrla&;azine
subscriptions
2;5. Photo CO'rlpa.ny
26. Lairy delivery
27. .ro t.e I por-ter
28. Taxicab office
29. ',iindow vrashing
::)0.:,:owing; Lawns
3L Canrri.ng plant
32. ('8.rdening
Total exampLes of
employment
ITo. of boys employed
1
1
1
1
5 1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
413
21
19
11
1)0. of Boys
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
67
32
k» .. \,Ia[~es
p8r Vleok
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TABLE 2 t:l (c one • )
~~8Gids ..
Tote.I
1.0. of" ~)OyE per V](:;iek.-----_. -----_ ..._-----
1'0. of
fOYJ_-recid"
lio _ of
---- -g~-~- - -~---.-~---- ..----------
Avera[~e nurnbor of jobs
per boy
1 1 2
i10 record 1 1
'i;ould not V'Jorl~ 1 1
Tots.1 number of' boys
in +h i s study 23 36
boys "loo:iIll; for wor-k" 8 ij 13_-_. __. --------- _----_ ..._---_ ..
'l'1iHl of 'U'18 boys in -G.he e;roup were r-eLeae erl tu try to m8.1:e +he i r- ow[J
way. I·t is certainly very rnuoh to their ereditthat they wer-e successful"
for making their 01NJ'J vmy was not easy. Un8 of these boys vias tile one who
wa s employed by the radio c oinpany , \/'hen he first left the school !w worke d
for a construction c orupany , then he h8.d a J6b iE a reotl'.urar.d~ wii.l ch J,td.d
him D we e k and his meals. After the rad i o fhctory oLos ed, he turned to
feTIfl work. The ot},er boy was f'. very sUJJ8rior colored boy who WE1.dG,,;5-78.
week b8.rbel'illl': and as much more as he couLu p19.yirrc: in an orches·tra.. Both
1:;O:jS' n i s t.or-Le s closed v.i th di:ocllar(,;8s as Ii r e su lt. of saU.cf'E.lCtor'y concluct.,
The stat,ementthe.t boys wer e sp8nclinl'~ ·thE-:iI' tinl'? lookin2: for v.JOrk
up pe e r e d in morrt hLy Let t.er s fr o:n LS buys, vaI'Jir"~: wi.bh in<Ji.vicJu.c.'.l I_;UYSLroin
one to five times each.
but. the thing is I can't; find w or k ;" Anor.he r as ke d , HI:}on't you hoL]. rue
find woi-k ?" And a third said. he r,,)l·t r e s t.Les s 'NitrJ.()'u.t wc.r k , Th,'; numt.or s
of non-recidivists and r e cLdi vi st s "Too.ki.nt; for· workll were in proj)()rtiol!
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to t.he numbo r s or I10JJ-recidivj_:_:;-cc, ar!,d r-ec i.d.iv i.s t.s ill this ;::'08 ;~:roup,.
CJf the 5 00:(5 who entered pub I ic school on plao eu.cnt, tv,!) 0[' thorll
had 110 1:Jork r c c cr-d Ln their histories f)
s c hoo I bec arne I'l. r-e c i d.i v i st , who continued tlwir education +he r sfor-c
we r e z3UCC88[.:;ij_'--ul Ln tho propor'Lion. of 11 to 1.
is supposed tG D8 ~ vocRtional trainin~ Gchoal, it
Four of thus(! boys were non-reci.(Evjst:~ and 2 wer-e recidi·vist.s.
rour v,er"" +ra ined in barberinr:. one in l'8.r![.int: and one irl baL:ing. l\Jatul'Hlly
we reco~;niz8 the fact. thELt many rnore b oy s undoubt.e d.Ly received v aLuab Le
trainin~~ wnich aided rnabo r i a Ll.y in their adju;;;-\:;1!!0nt. '['iwt the supe r i n-
i:;enden'l;has be e n conSCiOL1.S fox' "OIE8 time of a defi cLency in the field of
vvc8.tj_onEl.l e duc a+Lon i:o proven
~orts to the Trustees in recent yearbo
t.Ime , we have our pro[';reJl1r-e ady for H ,"::',ood vocat'Lorw.l t"uildinr~ to take
care of our 1needs@ln In 1~41 he reported, U £;ood
ITocational building be ou5.1t.,,2
So 1'8.1' we hav e not been able tu d i s c over on the ba s i u of ava iLubI.e
193H,
1~~:ev8n,ty--secorld
p. 12.
j\_nnual Eeport of" +~h8 Inciianu June
2;~ev8nty-riftll /,]1Il1J.8.1\(CJ_:Jort or: the j_mlimlC. DaY';' :.;c11Oo1, JUIce
19'H. Jj. 12. _
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mator LaL any r:l_ef:i.ni.l~e r.=,latiorl3hip between une mpLoymerrt and r-e c idLv Larn
that does not exist 1:,'c;tweeiJuDe:rlJ?loyment and non-reeidi v i.sm,
detailed s
~elJ.F) ot he r 7 "boys o."verrJLed 1(':':3[;
jobs; 1 l-tb.d t~lle experience ir!. the wood·worl,=irl,~.. ([:I_ct,or~l described abov e ; 1
wouLd conclude th'l.t unless oLr.or: factors in their eX"leriences wsre 1'8.vor-
able, mo~t work for these boys was not such that it would have un effect-
iV81~r s·tabilizins i.nfluence on their behavior.
included in the ca s e hast.or ac s ,
jUCd:;""l8nt of boys on placefil;;nt should be the co.se h is tory of' S\. fourteen
of the distin~uishin; title of entrepraneur.
exoep'bLon that proves our rule. Ho wac; I;) years old ~whe,l c omm.ittod to
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fivo
the boy said
i'ucnil<r
.J
Vlb.3 on relief. ill a c-vvo-rOOTn cabin in a desolate 10-
-'the s c hoc I d_u_rillf~ wh i c h cim!~ he had t...L good citizcnsllip r e c o rd , \ji,s 1.
~aG found to be 84.
He VJV,S only 1,± :1''' ars olc1iJhe:l ,1'1c eel in hi s own uri i,n: l'l' 'JV8 d fto,rl e •
S"Neet corn. In the r81-i0~·t of a Iat.o r in; orv i ew we Li.nd th~'.t he had 'ueen
pi;.;:;; • lie had r-e cen sly sold ,,;60 worth of ho;,:::;, h~l,dkilled tvJ'() Lor ntC;D.t, ,-lflU
:~till {w_d ei~)lt or nine , still later he sold another ;50 wurth ~nrl 3Rld
CJ.1i.PTEf( VII
;;OlJCLUSION
As t.he result 01 our study of factors which appear in the case
"IJu. ~. and wer~ placed for tho
ficant--4 correlated 'with non-rnciriivisf'! a.nd
The factoJ:'3 in the first ~rou~ are:
s o c.i a I va.lue s
(c) IJJaced in r ur a l fosi~er home. (d) I.,,:. f'_;!'O\lP 5 (95-lD4). The ftl.ctors
"l' C 1') -- (c' -"o"nO"-l'" uoo r (.1) ,·tJ-_1,_rc:.C9"r! l'l,', own un i en.r ovcuL Tl'{!J.8UCy ti>: '~J"o.r.:;. .) L),l "-' ,," ',,' [-! ., ,u -' ~ - "-" - '"
'l/\/r-', l,'_k" 'l' ',._'I,_·'~, rnot.he r (-,') IJ"r','-"('I~\_- (,+'
~ J ~ _! 1_ v ~.f t:» C:I..';::, ,,~ I.... ,::. \ ... -
in combination very often s e er« to be more :ii,:,:pil'icant than indivj_c}I_lal
in nunbe r e too smalL rc r
Eecidi ViSll ta 1. 'l5. ,,' o ccurr ed in 17. ~J per Gent of ca.sos irJcll.1Clcd,
in ou r universe. B.ecidivi,sm to 2.. =:. 'd awl £:.11 known 1'8cidivi~;Il! 1.;0ro-
fOl'lHftOI'i!C)s arid penitEmti"tr:!,0c; oc c ur r cd vi.n 26.') p':;r cent 0:2 cas e s included
in our un.iverse ..
a.n a_·flountwhich is a Lm0:0; t tw.i ce the s a Lar i.e s of' the tVf81v8 oxc cub.iV0 offi-
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statistically r~lhted to recidivism. i,'/hen titis factor appears in c ornb i.ria «
tion with cl.2'e V.t .first de Li.nquency 9-12 ye8.rs, plHcil1[c in an un.i mnr ove d-';;;.-.---.--~ . ~ --------- _- ---~~.-.~------~--.-.:;:-----
a need is indicated for espeoi~lly careD;l supervision on p18cG~ent.
liatili ties is exp Laino d----.---~~ ._
ljr~l~/ ~j 01' th'-;::50 l'l
C'i.£:ecd:; first de Li nque nc y in GomrJin8,tion wi th thisC'[cctor indicates that-------~--------,--
Parent 8,t·t:;cw'Lpted to 1.•mder:,d;Hnd tll8 1. r-obLec but W8.S unab I» tu CO~JI:;
----------'_,---------_ .._.----- . ------.-------------~~...----.-.-
r,,()tiLi.ty rate.
r at.e and sons of both par ent.s born in Indiarm the lowest.
Jeo indic8.tothat cond ita o.ns uc cornpany i.n.; mobi Li.t.y 11!8./ tGuci to J.w.!u-;;~J.djuf;t-
n:(~nt; on placement moro difficult.
B2
CO;Ti,Tti tIne crL +o is total n0n-recidivism or
recidivism. ~~t. judged on the basis of a very faw cases. reliEious in-
tE:jre~~·'c U"I)_I"
Insof~r as pov6r~T seems to encourace crimos a{uin~t property amont
c c oriorn i o s -tatlu5 indirectly related to recidivism.
Gidivisi~s•
finclirJ(~~wElS based. on 8. very s'"H8.1lnumbe r of cases but at leG.st u. m'Jrl~eJ
tendency toward recidiv~sm is indioated.
F~Jj'flily disintei:iratioYl ~l.lone was not found to biC) ;:;i;_;rLi. ['ieant for
e.i.l~her non-r-cc i.da visrn or r e cLd ivi sm, but when cLis l\Jr~tor 10 sLud l o d in
comb i.nat.ion with other I'act.ors such as f"·lac~::~--particularly in un i.rnpr-oved
mothers • it be comes ver~T 3:i.;~:nifieant.
I'ac t.or-s and the numbe r s oI' re c l d.ivi s t.s and non-rocidi v.ist s for <:;locheO;~'I-
b i nat Lori fnB.y be found on pa~:e 48. In s ummo.r Lz Lni; vv(~fIla'y suy tha.l~ boy;:;
from disintegrated families. whcn returned tel their 01/111 unirrli)rOved homo s ,---------------~---------
show ~.~m211'kedtendency t01N8.r'O. r-eci di v.iem ,
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too s:':0.1.1 for s t.at i.s tical >tnalysis, for OtU' S8!!: pLe lim find
we b,c,vC) .t'oun.d to be one of the si£;.nificant I'ac t or s for recidivism. Lvys
so j
WIW WE!l'el!l aced in un-_.-------
iJ[L;!r'ov'ed home s , or 'b ot.h •
.......,._.- ...,-..-.....-~-.~----
tLc)r(;for':J thE; G8.1culab.oT:8 C!HUlOt be LookeI UpOf1 as reli.able.
Li.nite oor-r-e Li ted vrith non-recicJ.ivLim. .lts restraininc: Lnf Lue nce is
cation :;".G tu pos s i.bLe SUCC]e;:;s or ta.i lure on p Lac eme rrt , ~ts only si:nifi-
c.~~,jJ.cefor 9. study of recidivisrn lies in "1:;)-.\':3 tect t.hut love 1.'01' ~I. j'8.i~ll.er
scems to be a rel:,tr8.:i.nin,__, influence j.T' 'Je1in'lu<JlLcy, si.n ce 'boys who are
I'orid of th8ir fathers are predominantly in the !:;rvu.p who ar e older at tl'0
related with non-recidivism.
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Thic factor ir.; c10,:;,;1y a Ili o d vri I:h cl.i':e
"!)iJ;,in by the (,I'e o.i.'twelve b0in:; ver.Y much in(;linr~d. tmnlrJ. r8cj.di v i.sn arid
boy s Wi'LO refrain I'r-orn deLi nquerivy until the:! arc l~hi.rteen or oLoe r bein,g;
even .nor-e Lnc Ll ue d -Gowul'd nOIl-rec:i.div,i..~nl.
v13N, thou~h a~ exce~sively
c i d.iv.l a t.s s i t.I a n " r'i. ';aIry or ,·1'3f.:!.10usv.____ .~ .__.,,_~~__.__L'
aro co.nnut ted to
C5
edl)() c._ t:l. O.(l ..
othervrise tend to bec orne Il(JI1-recicl_ivi st.s •
t11E3 lJasit..; OJ," t:;he _Linc_lirlLs oi' our ::.:tudJI--vihil!::; rj 01' t,ll.::~ 7 oldf)r r8cj_rljv_!:;-ts
ae cm t:,herefore, that, of the tWI_) ci
find in El.l:~103t [,,11 cas-. hi", tor:i ..00, th3 L.jJJ(:_ of :JluGElJ1lioeTlt i,e; .nor. cl()~;"dy
------ ......_-:._---.,_ -~.,---
1 o
-..----- ..--~-~.---.-----~----.. -- --- ...-..~-- ...--------.-----------~--
14 non=r ec ir}.
~e ~t 1st dGlinquoncy
1-12 years
7 reci(j ..
A~8 ~I . t Lst d81illqU8:!)(;Y
13 plus ye'l.rs
Placed in own improved
horne 5 1
Pl1'J.Ced in OVJ1L urrin.pr-ove d
horne 2 poor
ple.eBment
4 i,OOr
Placed with relatives
( ·,·>><,ncJ;)areni-" ~(_:;,..L c- __ "1. -- ,11>4 ) 2 2 poor
[J 18.cement
Flaced with strangers 3 o
Placed in institution
L__.__f~'O~_f_ee~~_e_-_r~_nde_d . .,'. __ ~ ~ _
l\J;lon; the non-rocjdivir:;-t:;s we L:ind -C°NO types of pIe.ceT!lent pn3-
sec. orid , vrhen boys 0.1'8 t£cken I'r-orn their In
for Lrnpr overne nt. bL:lt which still present +.o Ulr:; boy') tt.e r hi::; Lr&linirtt;
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do lj nll\)_0flCY.
vizors. ..r ~ .dunt ..
more thb.Yl one-fou.rth of tho boys [:,;3 r cLur ne d to the oCS!OOl--oL't!..::;rl
inf'hl.ence in
".:1~1'0 Hun L closed llif) s
vvi.tb. the I'o Ll owi.n-; 1"ec:oT\!.:rfL8rlctHt.iorl:; 11Tho 0 c Opt; of thi:_; :;tl).dy di d X.LOt inc Lude
.-~-----.--.--
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of ~ ~rouo of boys as they pass tl~uu;h ~nd out of the institution ~ould
in our tl-1C:E)io 9 v\)e
!nen_tC:L'C_~l :::;
able t.hr-ough a s t.a t i s t.Lca I e.na.Ly s i.s to emphes i zo the iqwrtance or some
been 8.b18 to point out ·the relat;ionc:hip to recidivism 01' some new f~l.ctor
whio l, had escaped notice before, Vie 'will feel thfl.i:;, bt Lea st. to H G()rt8.in
deg;ree, OU1' pur-pose has been ac c omp l i.s he d ,
11" . d
~-"}I r- IS6.
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lLPPEl!DIX
A. The Schedule
B .I'I.Xletlyses of :]OlllEJ Factors in Combination
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Date or placement
Gate of return to 1. L. ~.
No. of mos. in placement --_._----
Age at return to 1. B.
Pe r s ona Liby fi·ttributcs of parents
Little or no education
Lull or sut.nor-ma l rnent!dly
Cour·t r-o c or-d
He av i Ly a Lc oho Lic
Interests roor or v j.cioufs
600d
I\'.other Vlorked ELi'tsr 'birth of son
uutstELncLi:n~: jJ01'sonhlity liabi Lit i e s
rliEh ethical stundards
He c {O Y10.
Cou.ntJ'"
Urban J,~·l)r;_:'J_l
80
-----~--~~--------------.-~-~
91
~00r ethical standards
~oor emotional corrtrol
:::':h·i~isfGl_c_;tOl:"'J social relatio.ns O"l.l"t;::.;ide flOT!lC
and at pl~ce of work
l'()or a oc i a I l'elati..ono olJ.tG:j.de home and elt
p18.ce of work
(_rood health.
:L..cUC dis ci Lne or lD.ck o.l ;SUi)81"vision.
~:;cccssj_'ve oor pora I oun.is hmerrt.
i lain Ly UnaWf).re of pro"b18lE
~ai18d to reco~nize problem as serious
Attenlpted to UndGl~s'i~aud1Jroblem Lut
ullEtt,le to cOLJe with it
HeGo~;ni zed problem "'ftd attempt(cld to
mee t. i·t 11'lith corpor~.il pu n.i s hrnerri.
!flot;rlCl"
Nativity of i·>,;,.tl!~;r
Uelicion of r~ther
Boy's uunday ~chool atten0~nco
()coa::: iVnE.lly
Fut.he r t s inCOTn8 inorrt.h _. --~__..
----------
Unemployed
lJ.OH18 c0n.dit~ion_s
r::rowded
fair :_::ood
C ond;ti oris
Poor fuir
PfJ..r6rrt. .in horne
Step-parent
Iarents sepurated or divorcod
!,'os-ter or ~1_doptiv8 nono
Health hi:story
Poe)!" fair
Initiative
COOp8rt).tion
----
i;.cad8Ji1ic !:J:ttitucJ.e
llonsGty
l'uIilily disints'ration
, 'ob.ro r
_-
----.-
93
PCi0r lair
Voc abu Lar'y
Possibility of ~rBator ability than indicated
Uis~l~y vf emotion (ts~per)
Sooial values opurative
pcs.i. t~i"IJe
Love for' f~tth8r ---~--
Love for mother
Love for both parent~
----
Disturbed too severo Jiscipline
8ib1inG rivalry or jealousy
~uality of associates
bf.l.d C}o()d ---_._-_ ...
------
r{urnli(l~', t.Ile ,s-tr._;e-cc __ ..._._~~--
Position ill family
History of clclinqu.8ncy
J.\..ge [.It l'il"',3-t delinlJLlency: I-d 9-12_-
94
rio. of offenses
].!o. of ar r-es t.s
Abnor-ma I s ex habits
Sehool record
Truancy
Praviouo to otho r delinquency
Accompanying other de Li n que ncy ------.---~
Durinc; placement
::::chool achiev0ment
Iwtarded
lrIork his-tory prior to first cOHmitmcnt
Jurikin~;
Citizenship record at I. D. u.
On placement
'fYI.J8of' placement
In own improved home
In ovrn unimproved hDJi10
Vii th 1'8 Lati vos other than PI:u'(;nt[ci
To be placed in school for feeble-0!inded
-- ------_----~=~
95
'< 01' k history dur i.n.; p l acemen+
Typ8G of ernp Loyrue nt. -_ ....._--------
------~---
I -
[
II
[I
I!
II
II
(
'I
C Ito Per~:_;on.E:l.li Lib_bili-t:i_es - -;:iother
~;eorloJnic ;::.:tfj.tlJ.8
l-iones-ty
:~itlin"~ [(ivaIrj or JOD_lous;'/
I.
J.
L";e at. First ~)eliny_ucncy 9-12 year"
1. at ["irs-t Uelj_nquencJ 13··plv_s years
Il, :;itizerwhip IWGord at i. ':5. ,)0
h2;[d of th(;; c o Lurnn ,
in red refer to recidivist caseS.
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